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Pastoral Message
Beloved in Christ,
A blessed and a healthy new year to all!
Our Almighty God has blessed us once again with a new year. A new year filled with brand new goals, expectations,
ambitions, dreams and hopes. A new year constitutes also a new beginning for all of us.
In Psalm 142 (143) verses 5-9 we express our hope: ―Yet do I remember the time past; I muse upon all Thy works;
yea, I meditate on the works of Thy hands…Hear me, O Lord, and that soon…let me hear Thy loving-kindness
early in the morning…Give me life, O Lord, for Thy Name‘s sake!‖ As Christians we don‘t despair, for we know
by faith that our struggles are not in vain. For this faithfulness to our Lord we must struggle with all our strength,
even if we have to give our life for it. A great reward, incomparable with anything earthly, awaits us for this. ―Be
thou faithful unto death,‖ says the Lord Himself, ―and I will give thee a crown of life‖ (Rev. 2:10).
As we begin the new year we recall that Our Master, Jesus Christ has endowed us with the ability to distinguish
between good and evil. Knowing the commandments our conscience is awakened. Christ‘s aim is to teach us how
to be purified of the passions and not to fall into the same sins again. He gives us the cause and the cure when He
says: ―Learn from me for I am gentle and lowly in heart and you will find rest for your souls‖ (St. Matthew 11:29).
Here briefly He has shown us the root and the cause of all evil, and the illness of the soul and the treatment for it
and also the cause of every good. He has shown us that arrogance defeated us and that is not possible to receive
mercy except through its opposite: humility. As arrogance produces contempt and destructive disobedience, so
humility produces obedience and the salvation of soul. By saying, ―I am gentle and lowly at heart‖ he means real
humility of soul and mind, a truly humble disposition that is cultivated in the heart.
Through the Incarnation God becomes man so that man may become God. Through the act of the Incarnation the
believing human person has been given this possibility and has been shown the way back to the original state of
Paradise. Man‘s journey back to paradise is our life here on earth in the bodily condition.
But the journey back to Paradise involves effort on our part, fighting against the serpent (the temptations), pain,
agony, crucifixion and death. Christ, God Incarnate, has suffered them also we can return to the original state of
creation. He resisted the temptation of devil: ―…Jesus was led up by the Spirit into the wilderness to be tempted by
the devil‖ (St. Matthew 4:1), but He said to him: ―Away with you Satan!‖ (St. Matthew 4:1O). He sorrowed over
the sins of the people. He prayed with tears of blood before the Passion because of love for man. He suffered
spitting, beatings, mockery, was ridiculed and judged.
It is necessary for the Orthodox Christian to have a strong prayer life if he /she is to be successful in his/her effort
to grow in Christ. ―Prayer offered with diligence, vigilance, piety, faith, compunction and care is good and
beneficial. The devil, in a variety of ways, fights those who pray, while those who don‘t pray he loves. Man speaks
to God through prayer and seeks those things that are good and salvific. The one who prays needs to be humble.‖
―Prayer without love is like a bird that seems good and beautiful, but, as it has no wings, can‘t fly.‖ And again,
―With prayer man becomes like a child. It brings him back to the simplicity and innocence that Adam had in
Paradise before the fall. With the prayer one acquires blessed, holy dispassion. ―Dispassion‖ is the transfiguration
of the ―passionate‖ aspect of the soul…rather than its mortification.‖ Through the prayer you sanctify the place
you are sitting and the work you are doing. Prayer arranges all things. It enables you to walk on water. It
eliminates distances between you and others. It changes the will of others. It gives courage, faith and patience in
life.‖
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Make this new year a holy year through the grace of God the Holy Spirit. This is not the time to make empty
resolutions but a time to renew once faith and commitment to the One True God, Father, Son and Holy Spirit and
to our holy Church.
The Church, being the body of Christ in the world, is responsible for the well-being of the souls entrusted to her
care. Orthodox Christians understand that she is the bride of Christ and our holy mother. A mother full of love
and who is ready always to embrace, teach, reconcile, forgive, nurture, guide, encourage and save all those that come
to her in faith.
Your Christian family belongs in Church every Sunday. Your children and you need to receive the Sacraments of
Holy Confession and Holy Communion frequently. ―With the fear of God, with faith love draw near.‖ The Grace
of God is most evident in our lives in the Holy Mysteries (Sacraments), which are the continuing, operative form of
the Act of Redemption. In the continuing sacramental life of the Body of Christ, it is the whole person who is
brought back into communion with God.
May the blessings of Our Merciful God be with all!
Fr. George
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Ecclesiastical Calendar
Sun, Jan 1

St. Basil the Great
Circumcision of Christ
9:00 Orthros
10:00 Divine Liturgy

Mon, Jan 2

Orthros 9am
Vespers 4:30pm

Tue, Jan 3

Orthros 9am
Vespers 4:30pm

Wed, Jan 4

Paraklesis to St. Nektarios 9am
Vespers 4:30pm

Thu, Jan 5

Great Vespers for the Forefeast of
Theophany/Epiphany 7pm

Fri, Jan 6

Holy Theophany/Epiphany
9:00 Orthros
10:00 Divine Liturgy
Blessing of Waters (Agiasmos)
Great Vespers for the Forefeast of St. John
the Baptist 7pm

Sat, Jan 7

St. John the Baptist
9:00 Orthros
10:00 Divine Liturgy
Great Vespers 5pm

Sun, Jan 15

Twelfth Sunday of Luke
9:00 Orthros
10:00 Divine Liturgy

Mon, Jan 16

Orthros 9am
Vespers 4:30pm

Tue, Jan 17

St. Anthony
9:00 Orthros
10:00 Divine Liturgy

Wed, Jan 18

Sts. Athanasios & Cyril
9:00 Orthros
10:00 Divine Liturgy

Fri, Jan 20

Paraklesis to Theotokos 9am
Vespers 4:30pm

Sat, Jan 21

Great Vespers 5pm

Sun, Jan 22

Fifteenth Sunday of Luke
9:00 Orthros
10:00 Divine Liturgy

Mon, Jan 23

Orthros 9am
Vespers 4:30pm

Tue, Jan 24

Orthros 9am
Vespers 4:30pm

Wed, Jan 25

St. Gregory the Theologian
9:00 Orthros
10:00 Divine Liturgy

Sun, Jan 8

Sunday After Theophany
9:00 Orthros
10:00 Divine Liturgy

Mon, Jan 9

Orthros 9am
Vespers 4:30pm

Fri, Jan 27

Paraklesis to Theotokos 9am
Vespers 4:30pm

Tue, Jan 10

Orthros 9am
Vespers 4:30pm

Sat, Jan 28

Wed, Jan 11

Paraklesis to St Nektarios 9am
Vespers 4:30pm

St. Ephraim the Syrian
9:00 Orthros
10:00 Divine Liturgy
Great Vespers 5pm

Fri. Jan 13

Paraklesis to Theotokos 9am
Vespers 4:30pm

Sun, Jan 29

Sunday of the Canaanite
9:00 Orthros
10:00 Divine Liturgy

Sat, Jan 14

Fathers Slain at Sinai & Raitho
Apodosis of Theophany
9:00 Orthros
10:00 Divine Liturgy
Great Vespers 5pm

Mon, Jan 30

Three Hierarchs
9:00 Orthros
10:00 Divine Liturgy
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****Following the Great Feast of the Epiphany (January 6), Father will be blessing homes and

businesses only until the end of January. Please contact the office to schedule. Thank you.

Monthly Calendar
Monday, January 2

OFFICE CLOSED

Tuesday, January 10

Parish Council Meeting 7pm

Sunday, January 15

Vasilopita Sunday

Mon, Jan 18 -Fri, Jan 20

OFFICE CLOSED

Mark Your Calendars
June 9-11

Greek Festival

YOUR PRAYERS HELP…
―…I was sick and you visited Me…‖ St. Matthew 25:36. ―Holy Father, Physician of our souls and bodies have
mercy, forgive and heal thy servants.‖ The following brothers and sisters in Christ need your constant prayers
and love, recovering at home or ill at home/hospital: Artemis Hoke, Toula Sarantos (home), Anthoula Pefanis (home),
Jim Zeinis (home), Tom Allen (home), Nick Limberopoulos.
In nursing homes or home bound: Diana Katsanis (Golden View), Esther Magrames (Waterford), Phyllis Leonakis
(Wellbrooke), Amelia Morris (Miller's Merry Manor, Walkerton), Joan Rekos (Signature), and Telesila Yustwan
(home).
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THE HOLY THEOPHANY OF OUR LORD, GOD, AND SAVIOR
JESUS CHRIST -- JANUARY 6TH
―Then Jesus came from Galilee to John at the Jordan to be baptized by him. And John tried to prevent Him,
saying, ‗I need to be baptized by You, and are You coming to me?‘ But Jesus answered and said to him, ‗Permit it
to be so now, for thus it is fitting for us to fulfill all righteousness.‘ Then he allowed Him. When He had been
baptized, Jesus came up immediately from the water; and behold, the heavens were opened to Him, and He saw
the Spirit of God descending like a dove and alighting upon Him. And suddenly a voice came from heaven,
saying, ‗This My beloved Son, in whom I well pleased‖. (St. Matthew 3: 13-17)
Troparion of the Feast
―When Thou was baptized in the Jordan, O Lord, the worship of the Trinity was made manifest; for the voice of
the Father bare witness to Thee, calling Thee His beloved Son. And the Sprit in the form of a dove confirmed
the certainty of the world. O Christ our God, Who has appeared and has enlightened the world, glory be to
Thee‖.
The Holy Hierarch Epiphanios of Cyprus writes, ―The Lord came to the Jordan, and was baptized of St. John
the Baptist and Forerunner not because He was in need of that cleansing, but so that He might fulfill all that was
attributable to human nature, which He had assumed, and to show that He had a true body and that He truly was
an actual man. He did not want to transgress the law, and so answered: ‗For thus it is fitting for us to fulfill all
righteousness.‘ It was for this reason that He entered into the waters of Baptism. But in so doing, He gave them
incomparably more than He could receive from the, for He was in need of nothing. For with His light He
illuminated those very waters, and gave them a certain special power by which those who believe in Him,
entering the waters of Baptism, are clothed in this power, and are illuminated by Him.‖
According to the Holy Hierarch Ambrose of Milan, ―The waters of Baptism would never have had the ability to
cleanse human sins, had they not been blessed by the touch of the Savior‘s Body. Immersing in the water, the
Savior blessed the waters – the deep, and the source of all springs‖.
“THE LIGHT OF CHRIST ENLIGHTENETH ALL‖
Christ God imparts His Most Pure Body and Blood in the Mystery to those who come to Him with true faith
and a pure heart. The whole Sacred history is the path from the darkness of idolatry to the Living God. But
even today, if a person dissembles and justifies his/her sins by lofty goals or good intentions, it means that idols
still shield from him/her the light of Christ.
That is why the prophetic preaching is addressed to all: ―Prepare the way of the LORD; Make straight in the
desert; A highway for our God. Every valley shall be exalted and every mountain and hill brought low; the
crooked places shall be made straight and the rough places smooth; the glory of the LORD shall be revealed, and
all flesh shall see it together; For the mouth of the Lord has spoken‖ (Isaiah 40: 3-5). As a herald before a king,
St. John the Baptist, His Forerunner, went before the Lord, summoning all: ―Repent, for the kingdom of heaven
is at hand‖ (St. Matthew 3:2). Repentance, which always accompanies belief, is a total about-face. It is a radical
change of one‘s spirit, mind and heart, a complete reorientation of the whole of one‘s life and being. It is the
necessary first step on ―the way of the Lord‖ and is followed by the confession of sins, the decisive act of
baptism, and an actual change in one‘s life, the ―fruits worthy or repentance‖ (vv. 6, 8-12). And amid the people
thirsting for salvation, amid those whose conscience did not love the crooked ways, who came through
repentance unto baptism, Jesus Christ entered the Jordan. Not needing cleansing, He humbly bowed His Head
under the hand of him who had been calling unto repentance in order to teach us:
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―For thus it is fitting for us to fulfill all righteousness‖ (St. Matthew 3:15). And then the light of Theophany
shown forth: ―…the heaven was opened. And the Holy Spirit descended in bodily form like a dove upon Him,
and a voice came from heaven which said, ―You are My beloved Son; in You I am well pleased.‖ (St. Luke 3:2122). The whole element of water was sanctified, so that during Baptism the man who has renounced Satan
might be cleansed before being joined with Christ in the Holy Spirit. On the Feast itself and on the eve, the
Great Sanctification of Water is performed, and the Theophany water retains its purity and power for a long
time. And the Lord grants us in the Mystery of Repentance (the Sacrament of Confession) to cleanse ourselves
before receiving Holy Communion in order to inherit life in the Kingdom, according to the Commandment:
―Blessed are the pure in heart: for they shall see God‖ (St. Matthew 5: 8).
The blessedness of God has its reflection in the unceasing praise, glorification, and thanksgiving fill the universe,
which come from the higher powers—the Cherubim and Seraphim who surround the throne of God and are
flaming with fragrant love for God. These praises are offered up from the whole angelic world and from every
creature in God‘s world: ―The sun sings Thy praises; the moon glorifies Thee; the stars supplicate before Thee;
the light obeys Thee; the deeps are afraid at They presence; the fountains are They servants‖ (Prayer of the Great
Blessing of Water on Theophany Day).
The manifestation of God in Trinity was accomplished at the Baptism of the Lord Jesus Christ, which is why this
Baptism itself is called the ―THEOPHANY OR THEOFANIA‖ or ―manifestation of God.‖ The Son of God,
having become man, accepted baptism by water; the Father testified of Him; and the Holy Spirit confirmed the
truth spoken by the voice of God by His manifestation in the form of a dove, as is expressed in the troparion of
this Feast: ―When Thou, O Lord, was baptized in the Jordan, the worship of the Trinity was made manifest. For
the voice of the Father bore witness unto Thee, calling Thee the beloved Son; and the Spirit in the form of a
dove confirmed His word as sure and steadfast. O Christ our God who has appeared and enlightened the world,
glory to Thee.‖
In the New Testament Scriptures there are expressions concerning the Triune God; and these in a most
condensed but at the same time precise form express the truth of the Holy Trinity: (St. Matthew 28:19: ―Go
therefore and make disciples of all the nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father and of the Son and of
the Holy Spirit‖. Of this, Saint Ambrose of Milan notes: ―The Lord said, ‗In the name‘ and NOT ‗In the names,‘
because God is ONE. There are NOT many names; therefore there are NOT two gods, and NOT three gods.‖
2 Corinthians 13:14: ―The grace of the Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of God, and the communion of the Holy
Spirit, be with you all. Amen.‖
John 15:26: ―But when the Comforter is come, Whom I will send unto you from the Father, even the Spirit of
truth, which proceeds from the Father, He shall testify of Me‖.
I John 5:7: ―For there are three that bear record in heaven, the Father, the Word (Logos), and the Holy Spirit:
and these three are ONE‖.
In addition, Saint Athanasios the Great interprets as reference to the Holy Trinity the following text of the
epistle to the Ephesians (4:6): ―One God and Father of all, Who is above all‖ (God the Father), ―and through
all‖ (God the Son), ―and in you all‖ (God the Holy Spirit). Indeed, the whole epistle of the holy Apostle Paul to
the Ephesians—especially the first three dogmatical chapters—is a revelation of the truth of the ―Trinitarian
economy‖ of our salvation.
The truth of the Holy Trinity has been confessed by the Church of Christ in all of its fullness and completeness
from the very beginning. For example, St. Irenaeus of Lyon, a disciple of St. Polycarp of Smyrna, who was
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himself instructed by the Apostle John the Theologian, speaks of the universality of faith in the Holy Trinity:
―Although the Church is dispersed throughout the whole inhabited world, to ends of the earth, it has received
faith in the ONE GOD the Father Almighty…and in one Lord Jesus Christ the Son of God, Who was incarnate
for the sake of our salvation, and in the Holy Spirit Who has proclaimed the economy of our salvation through
the prophets. Saint Basil the Great quotes the Small Doxology: ―Glory to the Father through the Son in the
Holy Spirit,‖ and another: ―To Him (Christ) with the Father and the Holy Spirit may there be honor and glory
unto the ages of ages.‖ And Saint Basil says that this doxology was used in the churches from the very time that
the Gospel was announced.
There are likewise many testimonies from the ancient Holy Fathers and teachers of the Church concerning the
fact that the Church from the first days of her existence has performed baptism in the name of the Father and
the Son and the Holy Spirit, as three Divine Persons, and has accused the heretics who tried to perform baptism
either in the name of the Father alone, considering the Son and the Holy Spirit to be lower powers, or in the
name of the Father and the Son, and even of the Son alone, thus belittling the Holy Spirit.
Epiphany or Theophany is the first public manifestation of Christ. At the time of His birth, our Lord was
revealed to a few privileged people. Today, all those who surround St. John the Baptist, that is to say his own
disciples and the crowd that has come to the banks of the river Jordan, witness a more solemn manifestation of
the Son of God, our Lord Jesus Christ. What does this manifestation consist of? It is made up of two aspects.
On the one hand, there is the aspect of humility represented by the baptism to which our Lord submits: on the
other hand, ther is the aspect of glory represented by the human witness that the Precursor bears to Jesus, and,
on an infinitely higher plane, the divine witness which the Father and the Holy Spirit bear to the Son. First of all,
let us bear this in mind: every manifestation of Jesus Christ, both in history and in the inner life of each person,
is simultaneously a manifestation of HUMILITY AND OF GLORY. Whoever tries to separate these two
aspects of Christ commits an error which falsifies the whole of spiritual life. I cannot approach the glorified
Christ without, a the same time, approaching the humiliated Christ, nor the humiliated Christ without
approaching the glorified Christ.
He who was without sin made Himself the bearer of all our sins, of the sin of the whole world; and it is in the
name of ALL SINNERS that Jesus made a public act of repentance. Moreover, Jesus wished to teach us the
necessity of PENITENCE AND CONVERSION (METANOIA); As far as we ourselves are concerned,
repentance is the aspect of humility in Epiphany.
The baptism by water was but an introduction to this divine manifestation. Saint John the Baptist reveals this
very fact: ―I indeed baptize you with water unto repentance, but He who is coming after me is mightier than I,
whose sandals I am not worthy to carry. He will baptize you with the Holy Spirit and fire‖ (St. Matthew 3:11). It
is with reason that, in the early Christian liturgy, the feast of January 6th was called not a ‗theophany‘ but
‗theophanies‘, in the plural, fo it does not only concern one divine manifestation: there are three manifestations.
From the time of Jesus‘ baptism, the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit are all three revealed to the world; the
Father and the Holy Spirit are revealed in the relationship of love (agape) which unites them to the Son.
Theophania is the Feast of Lights. This feast brings us, not only the grace of purification, but also the grace of
illumination (in fact baptism itself was formerly called ‗illumination‘). The light of Christ at Christmas was but a
star in the dark night; at Epiphany it appears to us as the rising sun; it will grow and, after the eclipse of Holy and
Great Friday, burst forth yet more splendid, on the morning of Holy Pascha; and finally, at Pentecost, it will
reach its full zenith.
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ΤΑ ΘΕΙΑ ΘΕΟΦΑΝΕΙΑ
Η ενξηή ηψλ Θενθαλείσλ αλαθέξεηαη ζηφ γεγνλφο ηήο Βαπηίζεσο ηνχ Υξηζηνχ ζηφλ Ινξδάλε πνηακφ
απφ ηφλ άγην Ισάλλε ηφλ Πξφδξνκν, πνχ νλνκάδεηαη Βαπηηζηήο. Σφ γεγνλφο απηφ έγηλε φηαλ ν Υξηζηφο
έθζαζε ζηήλ ειηθία ηψλ ηξηάθνληα έηψλ, θαη πξηλ αξρίζε ηφ επίζεκν έξγν ηήο δηδαζθαιίαο θαη αξγφηεξα
ηψλ Παζψλ Σνπ γηά ηήλ ζσηεξί ηνχ αλξσπίλνπ γέλνπο. Η επηινγή ηήο ηξηαθνζηήο ειηθίαο γηά ηήλ έλαξμε
ηήο επίζεκεο δξάζεο ηνχ Υξηζηνχ ζηφλ θφζκν έρεη ζρέζε κέ ηφ φηη ηφηε θζλάλεη ζηήλ νινθιήξσζή ηεο ε
βηνινγηθή ζπγθξφηεζε ηνχ αλζξσπίλνπ νξγαληζκνχ. Δθηφο απηνχ, ηφηε ζά γηλφηαλ πεξηζζφηεξν απνδεθηφο
απφ ηνχο Ιζξαειίηεο.
Σφ γελνγφο απηφ πεξίγξαθεηαη απφ ηνχο ηεξνχο Δπαγγειηζηέο (Μαηζ. 3: 13-17, Μάξθ. 1:9-11, Λνπθ.
3:21-22, Ισ. 1:32-34).
ηφ δηάζηεκα κεηαμχ ηήο Τπαπαληήο θαη ηήο Βαπηίζεσο ηνχ Υξηζηνχ δέλ αλαθέξνληαη πνιιά
γεγνλφηα ζηήλ Αγία Γξαθή. Δθείλν πνχ γλψξηδνπκε εηλαη ε θπγή ζηήλ Αίγππην θαη ε επηζηξνθή απφ απηήλ,
θαζψο επίζεο θαη ε παξνπζία ηνχ Υξηζηνχ ζηφλ Ναφ, φηαλ ήηαλ ζηήλ ειηθία ηψλ δψδεθα (12) εηψλ.
Απηφ δέλ γίλεηαη ρσξίο ιφγν θαη ζθνπφ. Σά Δπαγγέιηα δέλ γξάθεθαλ γηά λα πεξηγξάςνπλ νιφθιεξε
ηήλ ηζηνξία ηνχ Υξηζηνχ, αιιά λά παξνπζηάζνπλ ηήλ ελαλζξψπεζε ηνχ Τηνχ θαη Λφγνπ ηνχ Θενχ, θαζψο
επίζεο ηί δίδαμε, ηί έθαλε θαη ηί έπαζε ν Υξηζηφο γηά ηφλ αλζξψπηλν γέλνο. ηήλ νπζία ηά Δπαγγέιηα ήηαλ
θαηερεηηθά βνεζήκαηα. Οπφηε, δέλ ρξεηάδνληαλ ηά ηζηνξηθά γεγνλφηα ηήο δσήο ηνχ Υξηζηνχ, νχηε νη
αλαθνξέο ζηήλ παηδηθή ειηθία Σνπ. Η παξνπζία Σνπ ζηφλ Ναφ πεξηειήθζεθε ζηφ Δπαγγέιην, γηαηί ήηαλ ε
πξψτκε θαλέξσζε φηη Απηφο εηλαη ν Τηφο ηνχ Θενχ.
Ο Υξηζηφο ήηαλ ηέιεηνο άλζξσπνο θαη ηέιεηνο Θεφο, ε αλζξψπηλε θχζε ηήλ νπνία πξνζέιαβε
ζεψζεθε απφ ηήλ πξψηε ζηηγκή ηήο ζπιιήςεσο, αιιά ε ζνθία ηνχ Λφγνπ ηνχ Θενχ θαηλφηαλ κέ ηήλ αχμεζε
ηήο ζσκαηηθήο ειηθίαο.
Σφ γεγνλφο ηήο Βαπηίζεσο ηνχ Υξηζηνχ ζηφλ Ισξδάλε πνηακφ απφ ηφλ Ισάλλε ηφλ Πξφδξνκν
ιέγεηαη Θενθάλεηα θαη Δπηθάλεηα. ηήλ αξραία Δθθιεζία ηήλ ίδηα εκέξα (6 Ιαλνπαξίνπ), εφξηαδαλ καδί ηήλ
ενξηή ηψλ Υξηζηνπγέλλσλ θαη ηήλ ενξηή ηψλ Θενθαλείσλ. Καηά ηφλ ηέηαξην αηψλα ρσξίζηεθαλ νη ενξηέο,
νπφηε ηά Υξηζηνχγελλα κεηαθέξζεθαλ ζηίο 25 Γεθεκβξίνπ, ηήλ εκέξα πνχ νη Δζληθνί εφξηαδαλ ηφλ ζεφ ήιην
θαη νη Υξηζηηαλνί ηφλ ήιην ηήο δηθαηνζχλεο. Δπίζεο ιέγεηαη θαη εκέξα ηψλ Φψησλ, φπσο ηήλ ραξαθηεξίδεη
ν άγηνο Γξεγφξηνο ν Θενιφγνο, ιφγσ ηνχ βαπηίζκαηνο, ηνχ θσηηζκνχ ηψλ θαηερνπκέλσλ θαη ιφγσ ηήο
θσηαςίαο.
Η ιέμε Θενθάλεηα πξνέξρεηαη απφ ηφ απνζηνιηθφ ρσξίν «Θεφο εθαλεξψζε ελ ζαξθί, εδηθαηψζε έλ
Πλεχκαηη, ψθζε αγγέινηο, εθεξχρζε έλ έζλεζηλ, επηζηεχζε έλ θφζκσ, αλειήθζε έλ δφμε» (Α΄ Σηκ. 3:16) θαη
έρεη πεξηζζφηεξν ζρέζε κέ ηήλ Γέλλεζε ηνχ Υξηζηνχ. Η ιέμε Δπηθάλεηα πξνέξρεηαη απφ ην απνζηνιηθφ
ρσξίν «επεθάλε ε ράξηο ηνχ Θενχ ε ζσηήξηνοο πάζηλ αλζξψπνηο...», (Σηη. 2:11) θαη αλαθέξεηαη πεξηζζφηεξν
ζηήλ Βάπηηζε ηνχ Υξηζηνχ, γηαηί ηφηε νη άλζξσπνη γλψξηζαλ ηήλ Υάξε ηήο Θεφηεηνο.
Γεγνλφο πάλησο εηλαη φηη ηήλ εκέξα ηήο Βαπηίζεσο ηνχ Υξηζηνχ, κέ ηήλ εκθάληζε ηήο Αγίαο
Σξηάδνο θαη ηήλ νκνινγία ηνχ Σηκίνπ Πξνδξφκνπ, έρνπκε ηήλ επίζεκε νκνινγία φηη ν Τηφο θαη Λφγνο ηνχ
Θενχ εηλα ν «είο ηήο Σξηάδνο», ν Οπνίνο ελελζξψπεζε γηά ηήλ ζσηεξία ηνχ αλζξσπίλνπ γέλνπο απφ ηήλ
ακαξηία, ηφλ δηάβνιν θαη ηφλ ζάλαην.
Ο άγηνο Ισάλλεο ν Υξπζφζηνκνο θάλεη ηήλ δηάθξηζε κεηαμχ ηνχ Ινπδατθνχ βαπηίζκαηνο θαη ηνχ
Υξηζηηαληθνχ. Σφ πξψην (Ινπδατθφ) δέλ θαζάξηδε απφ ςπρηθά ακαξηήκαηα, αιιά κφλν ηφλ ξχπν ηνχ
ζψκαηνο. Σφ εθθιεζηαζηηθφ βάπηηζκα εηλαη αζπγθξίησο αλψηεξν, γηαηί απαιιάζζεη ηφλ άλζξσπν απφ ηά
ακαξηήκαηα, θαζαξίδεη ηήλ ςπρή, θαη ρνξεγεί ηφ ΄Αγην Πλεχκα. Μεηαμχ απηψλ ηψλ δχν βαπηηζκάησλ
ππάξρεη ηφ βάπηηζκα πνχ εμαζθνχζε ν Σίκηνο Πξφδξνκνο, πνχ ήηαλ γέθπξα κεηαμχ ηνχ Ινπδατθνχ θαη ηνχ
Υξηζηηαληθνχ. Σφ Βάπηηζκα ηνχ Αγίνπ Ισάλλνπ ήηαλ πςειφηεξν απφ ην Ινπδατθφ, γηαηί αλαθεξφηαλ ζηφλ
Υξηζηφ, αιιά ηαπεηλφηεξν απφ ηφ ηδηθφ καο, ηφ Υξηζηηαληθφ.
Ο άγηνο Ισάλλεο ν Γακαζθελφο ιέγεη φηη ν Υξηζηφο δέλ βαπηίζηεθε επεηδή εηρε αλάγθε θαζάξζεσο,
«αιιά ηήλ εκήλ νηθεηνχκελνο θάζαξζηλ». ΄Οπσο ν Υξηζηφο έπαζε θαη ζηαπξψζεθε γηά ηφλ άλζξσπν θαη
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αηζζάλζεθε φιε ηήλ νδχλε θαη ηφλ πφλν, έηζη νηθεηνχηαη θαη ηήλ δηθή καο θάζαξζε. Μέ απηφλ ηφλ ηξφπν
πέηπρε πνιιά πξάγκαηα.
Πέξα απφ απηά, ν Υξηζηφο κέ ηήλ βάπηηζε Σνπ ζηφλ Ινξδάλε πνηακφ αγίαζε θαη ηά λεξά. Γη΄ απηφ
θαη ηήλ εκέξα ηψλ Θενθαλείσλ ηεινχκε ηήλ αθνινπζία ηνχ αγηαζκνχ ηψλ πδάησλ θαη θαηά ηήλ δηάξθεηα ηήο
ηειεηήο παξαθαινχκε ηφ ΄Αγην Πλεχκα λά αγηάζε ηά χδαηα. ΄Δηζη, κεηά ηφλ αγηαζκφ παχεη λα εηλαη λεξφ
ηήο πηψζεσο θαη γίλεηαη χδσξ αλαθαηλίζεσο, αθνχ ελψλεηαη κέ ηήλ άθηηζηε Υάξε ηνχ Θενχ.
ηήλ παηεξηθή παξάδνζε ζρεηίδεηαη ηφ γεγνλφο ηήο Βαπηίζεσο ηνχ Υξηζηνχ ζηφλ Ινξδάλε πνηακφ κέ
ηήλ ζαπκαηνπξγηθή δηάβαζε ηψλ Ιζξαειηηψλ δηά ηήο Δξπζξάο ζαιάζζεο. ΄Οπσο κέ ηήλ ζαπκαηνπξγηθή
ελέξγεηα ηνχ αζάξθνπ Λφγνπ, δηά ηνχ Μσυζέσο, θαηαπνληίζηεθαλ νη Αηγχπηηνη θαη ειεπζεξψζεθαλ νη
Ιζξαειίηεο, έηζη θαη εδψ κέ ηήλ δχλακε ηνχ ζεζαξθσκέλνπ Λφγνπ αλαπιάζεηαη ν παξεθζαξκέλνο θαη
δηεθζαξκέλνο άλζξσπνο θαη ζπληξίβνληαη νη δξάθνληεο, δειαδή νη δαίκνλεο ράλνπλ ηήλ δχλακή ηνπο.
Ο άγηνο Νηθφδεκνο ν αγηνξείηεο ιέγεη φηη ν θεξακεχο γηά λά αλαπιάζε έλα αγγείν ρξεηάδεηαη δχ
ζηνηρεία, ήηνη λεξφ γηά λά δπκψζε ηφ ρψκα θαη θσηηά γηά λά θαχζε θαη λά ρσλεχζε ηφ δπκσζέληα πειφ θαη
έηζη λά ηφ αλαπιάζε. Σν ίδην αθξηβψο έθαλε θαη ν Θεφο, ν κεγάινο Κεξακεχο ηνχ δηθνχ καο θπξάκαηνο.
Θέινληαο ν Θεφο λά αλαπιάζε ηήλ θχζε καο, πνχ ζπλεηξίβε απν ηήλ ακαξηία, ρξεζηκνπνίεζε θσηηά θαη
λεξφ. Καη ηήλ κέλ θσηηά ιακβάλεη απφ ηφλ Δαπηφ Σνπ, αθνχ ψο Θεφο εηλαη «πχξ θαηαλαιίζθνλ» πνχ
θαηαλαιίζθεη ηήλ κνρζεξία, ηφ δέ λεξφ δαλείδεηαη απφ ηφλ Ινξδάλε πνηακφ.
Η θσλή ηνχ Παηξφο καξηπξεί θαη επηβεβαηψλεη φηη Απηφο εηλαη ν αγαπεηφο Σνπ Τηφο. Καηά ηφλ
Δπαγγειηζηή Μαηζαίν, θέξεηαη φηη ειέρζε ζέ ηξίην πξφζσπν: «νχηνο έζηηλ ν πηφο κνπ ν αγαπεηφο, ελ ψ
επδφθεζα» (Μαηζ. 3:17). Ο Λφγνο ηνχ Θενχ γελλήζεθε απφ ηφλ Παηέξα πξφ πάλησλ ηψλ αηψλσλ, θαη απηή
ε γέλλεζε εηλαη ην ππνζηαηηθφ ηδίσκα ηνχ Γεπηέξνπ Πξνζψπνπ ηήο Αγίαο Σξηάδνο.
Η ενξηή ηψλ Θενθαλείσλ ε Δπηθαλείσλ δείρλεη πνιιέο θαη κεγάιεο ζενινγηθέοο αιήζεηεο. έ φζεο
είδακε πξνεγνπκέλσο. Κπξίσο πξέπεη λά ηνληζζνχλ ηξία ελδεηθηηθά ζεκεία.
Πξψηνλ. ΄Οζνη βαπηίδνληαη θαη ρξίνληαη ιέγνληαη Υξηζηηαλνί, θαη δηφηη εηλαη καζεηέο ηνχ Υξηζηνχ,
αιιά θαη δηφηη δέρζεθαλ ηφ ρξίζκα απφ ηφ ΄Αγηνλ Πλεχκα. Οπσο ιέγεη ν άγηνο Νηθφδεκνο ν αγηνξείηεο,
φινη νη Υξηζηηαλνί κπνξνχλ λά ιέγσληαη ρξηζηνί Κπξίνπ «ψο θερξηζκέλνη κέ ηφ ηειεηνπνηφλ ρξίζκα», δηά
ηνχ νπνίνπ δεινχηαη ε Υάξε θαη θνηλσλία ηνχ Αγίνπ Πλεχκαηνο.
Γεχηεξνλ. Μέ ηφ Βάπηηζκα ιακβάλεη θαλείο ηφλ αξξαβψλα ηνχ Πλεχκαηνο, αιιά φκσο ηφλ
ιακβάλεη κέ ηήλ δπλαηφηεηα νινθιεξψζεσο. Ο άγηνο Γξεγφξηνο ν Παιακάο ιέγεη φηη, φπσο ηφ βξέθνο
έιαβε απφ ηνχο γνλείο ηνπ ηήλ δπλαηφηεηα λά γίλε αλήξ θαη θιεξνλφκνο ηήο παηξηθήο θιεξνλνκίαο, φηαλ ζα
έιζε ζηήλ θαηάιιειε ειηθία, ηήλ ράλεη φκσο άλ έλ ηψ κεηαμχ πεζάλε, ηφ ίδην ζπκβαίλεη θαη κέ ηφλ
Υξηζηηαλφ. Μέ ηφ Βάπηηζκα έιαβε ηήλ δχλακε λά γίλε πηφο ηνχ Θενχ θαη θιεξνλφκνο ηψλ αησλίσλ αγαζψλ,
άλ έλ ηψ κεηαμχ δέλ πεζάλε απφ ηφλ λνεηφ ζάλαην, πνχ εηλαη ε ακαξηία. Δπνκέλσο, άλ ν άλζξσπνο ράζε
ηήλ θνηλσλία ηνπ κε ηφλ Θεφ, άλ πεζάλε πλεπκαηηθά, ράλεη ηήλ δπλαηφηεηα πνχ έιαβε κέ ην Βάπηηζκα.
Βέβαηα, ε Υάξε δέλ ράλεηαη, δέλ εγθαηαιείπεη ηήλ θαξδία ηνχ αλζξψπνπ, αιιά δέλ ελεξγεί ηήλ ζσηεξία.
Σξίηνλ. ΄Οηαλ ε Υάξε ηνχ Βαπηίζκαηνο ζθεπαζζή απφ ηήλ ακαξηία, ηφηε πξέπεη νπσζδήπνηε λά
αθνινπζήζε ηφ βάπηηζκα ηήο κεηαλνίαο θαη ηψλ δαθξχσλ. Η κνλαρηθή θνπξά ιέγεηαη δεχηεξν βάπηηζκα,
γηαηί ζπληζηά ηήλ δσή ηήο κεηαλνίαο θαη ηήο θαζάξζεσο, δηά ηήο νπνίαο ν άλζξσπνο θζάλεη ζηήλ
πξνεγνχκελε δφμα. Ο άγηνο Γξεγφξηνο Νχζζεο ζά πή ραξθηεξηζηηθά: «Καη δάθξπνλ ζηάμαλ ηζνδπλακνί ηψ
ινπηξψ, θαη ζηελαγκφο επίκνρζνο επαλάγεη ηήλ ράξηλ πξφο νιίγνλ αλαρσξήζαζαλ». ΚΑΙ ΔΝΑ ΓΑΚΡΤ
ΜΔΣΑΝΟΙΑ ΙΟΓΤΝΑΜΔΙ ΜΔ ΣΟ ΝΔΡΟ ΣΟΤ ΒΑΠΣΙΜΑΣΟ, νπζηαζηηθά επαλαθέξεη ηνλ άλζξσπν
ζηήλ πξνεγνχκελε θαηάζηαζε. Βέβαηα, απηφ ηφ δάθξπ πξέπεη λά γίλεηαη κέζα ζηήλ αηκφζθαηξα ηήο
κεηαλνίαο, φπσο ηήλ δηδάζθεη θαη ηήλ εθθξάδεη ή ΄Οξζφδνμε Δθθιεζία.
Ο Υξηζηφο βαπηίζζεθε γηά λά ηεξήζε ηφλ Νφκν θαη λά θέξε ηήλ Υάξε Σνπ ζηφ λεξφ, ζέ φιε ηήλ
θηίζε θαη ζηφλ άλζξσπν. ΄Δδσζε, ινηπφλ, ηήλ δπλαηφηεηα ζηφλ θαζέλα λά απνθηήζε ηήλ Υάξε ηήο
πηνζεζίαο, ηά Θενθάλεηα ζηήλ πξνζσπηθή ηνπ δσή. Απηή ε θαλέξσζε ηνχ Θενχ ζπληζηά ηήλ Θενγλσζία,
ηήλ γλψζε ηνχ Θενχ, θαη επεηδή ε Θενγλσζία εηλαη ππαξμηαθφ γεγνλφο, γη΄ απηφ θαη απηή πξνμελεί ηήλ
ΩΣΗΡΙΑ.
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Coffee Hour Information
ATTENTION: Coffee Hour Host/Hostess (Catechetical School Parents and Parishioners):
As a host/hostess you will need to bring in treats for approximately 100 children and 100 adults.
Please, remember the drinks for the children in Sunday School.
Sign-up sheets are located in the Fellowship Hall. We encourage all our families to sign up at least once throughout the
year. We also need you to sign up for Sundays that events take place (i.e. St. Nektarios Luncheon, Pancake
Breakfast), just for the children’s snacks. Our Senior Coffee Hour Leader, Mary Koucouthakis, is there to assist you
with any questions you may have.
NOTE: When planning a coffee hour for a loved one‘s Memorial, you will also need to sign-up on the coffee hour sheet
so that there is no confusion. Please, remember to follow the above treat amounts.
The Catechetical School treasurer will come to collect Coffee Hour donations. All monies collected are used to buy icons,
books and other necessary supplies for our Catechetical School classes. God Bless and Thank you.
P.S. When you are a host/hostess you are in charge of the Kitchen duties.
ATTENTION: Coffee Hour Host/Hostess Kitchen Duties
1. ARRIVE BEFORE DIVINE LITURGY TO ALLOW TIME FOR CATECHETICAL SCHOOL TREAT SETUP BY OUR SENIOR COFFEE HOUR LEADER, MARY KOUCOUTHAKIS.
2. Set-up coffee hour treats for adults in kitchenette area.
3. Leave Church just before dismissal to start brewing coffee and to serve treats.
4. After Coffee Hour please remember to :
a. Clean up kitchen area
b. Clean up Catechetical School pitchers, plates and cart
c. Turn off all coffee pots (There are three of them)
d. Wipe down counter
e. Turn off lights.
Thank you to our wonderful coffee hour hosts/hostesses for the month of December: the Giannakakis, family and
Christina Strickler & Amy Nolan. God bless you!
_____________________________________________________________________________________

Byzantine Chorus
Dear Brother and Sisters in Christ,
I would like to inform you that at a meeting requested by Catherine Hostetler with myself and Chris Kirgios,
Parish Council President, she announced her retirement as parish choir director and organist. Catherine has served the
parish in the choir ministry for 40 years, 15 of those as director. As all of us know having an organist and choir director is
indispensable to the ministry. For many years the mixed choir of our parish has added much beauty to our Divine services.
We thank not only Catherine but all our fellow parishioners who participated in the choir over the many years of the
ministry.
We all believe that God's timing is perfect and that God always provides. In recent years a new interest has arisen
in the parish to form a Byzantine Chorus made up of new as well as former members of the choir. The Byzantine Chorus
will be under the direction of Alexis Torrance. Due to their expertise we have been able to introduce into the parish, twice
a month, an all English Divine Liturgy.
Alexis, for those of you who do not know him yet, has been an active member of our parish for the past couple of
years and is a professor of Theology at the University of Notre Dame. From a young age he learned how to read
Byzantine music. We are delighted to welcome him and his wife, Eugenia (our new Church School director) to the parish
and to be able to rely on them for the hard work that goes into this essential ministry of our church.
The following members comprise the Byzantine Chorus: Alexis Torrance, Chris Kirgios, George Bilionis, Jonathan
Swarts, Eugenia Torrance, Julia Beck and Sarah Jenks.
Anyone interested in joining, please contact Alexis Torrance.
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Parish Life
Baptisms
Colleen Allen was baptized in the Holy Mother Church on July 23, 2016 at St. Andrew. She was given the
name Elizabeth by her nouna, Pres. Elaine Konstantopoulos. May our Lord bless Elizabeth, and her nouna.
The daughter of Benjamin and Mary Helen Galucci-Wright was baptized in the Holy Mother Church on
September 24, 2016 at St. Andrew. She was given the name Beatrice by her nouna, Eleni Opperwall. May our
Lord bless Beatrice, her parents and nouno and nouna.
The son of Brian and Megan (Kuzydym) Feyereisen was baptized in the Holy Mother Church on October
15, 2016 at St. Andrew. He was given the name Vasileios by his nouna, Nicole Arvanitis and nouno, Dain
Crawford. May our Lord bless Vasileios, his parents and nouno and nouna.
Weddings
William Bronson and Maria Muffoletto were joined in the Sacrament of Holy Matrimony on October 22,
2016 at St. Andrew. The Koumbaro is Mary Rubesha. May our Lord shower His blessings upon them their
entire lives.
Fallen Asleep
The Servant of God Demitra "Mimi" Piane fell asleep in the Lord on August 11, 2016. The funeral took place
here at Saint Andrew on August 18, 2016. Our sincerest condolences and prayers to her husband, Joseph; and
son, Nicholas and all her family and friends. MAY HER MEMORY BE ETERNAL
The Servant of God Chris Bouris fell asleep in the Lord on October 10, 2016. The funeral took place here at
Saint Andrew on October 12, 2016. Our sincerest condolences and prayers to his son, Peter and all his family
and friends. MAY HIS MEMORY BE ETERNAL
The Servant of God Chris Batalis fell asleep in the Lord on October 10, 2016. The funeral took place here at
St. Andrew on October 14, 2016. Our sincerest condolences and prayers to his wife, Arlene; daughter, Melanie;
sons, Tim and Phillip; and all his family and friends. MAY HIS MEMORY BE ETERNAL
The Servant of God Mary Johnston fell asleep in the Lord on October 13, 2016. The funeral took place in
Logansport, Indiana on October 27, 2016. Our sincerest condolences and prayers to her daughters, Diana
Geisler and Mary Martha Johnston; and her sister, Artemis Hoke and all her family and friends. MAY HER
MEMORY BE ETERNAL
The Servant of God William "Bill" Kanalos fell asleep in the Lord on November 10, 2016. The funeral took
place here at St. Andrew on November 15, 2016. Our sincerest condolences and prayers to his son, Dean, and all
his family and friends. MAY HIS MEMORY BE ETERNAL
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Coffee Hour Host/Hostess
_________________________

Prosforo Schedule
Sunday, Jan 1

Janice Lampos

Sun, Jan 1--

Sunday, Jan 8

Anthoula Kanalos

Sun, Jan 8--

Sunday, Jan 15

Neovi Karakatsanis

Sun, Jan 15--

Sunday, Jan 22

Cindy Crawford

Sun, Jan 22--Kirgios Family

Sunday, Jan 29

Mary Jo Tirikos

Sun, Jan 29--George Mighion

Acolyte (Altar Boy) Ministry

We are in need of Coffee Hour
hosts/hostesses for many Sundays
throughout the year. Please take a minute
to sign up on the sheet in the Fellowship
Hall. All parishioners of Saint Andrew are
welcome to sign up. Just a reminder that
all monies donated during Coffee Hour
throughout the school year go towards
buying school supplies (curriculum
books, paper, pencils, etc). This is
currently our only fundraising. The
Coffee Hour supplies (cups, napkins,
coffee, creamer, sugar, plates, silverware,
etc) are paid for by the Sunday School.
By having a host or hostess for each
Sunday, we do not have to pay for snacks
out of the school supply budget. Thank
you for your support!
______________________________

Offertory Schedule
Sunday, Jan 1

Group #1

Sunday, Jan 8

Group #2

Sunday, Jan 15

Group #1

Sunday, Jan 22

Group #2

Sunday, Jan 29

Group #1

Acolytes Advisors: George Callas
Stefan Konstantopoulos
Xavier Gibbons
Frederick Hawley
Joseph Hawley
Matthew Hawley
Nico Hawthorne
Demetrios Kamiotis
Alexander Karamitsos
John Kungu
Tommy Limberopoulos
Matthew Mattheos
Alex Metros
Athan Mighion
Maximos Nolan
Nicholas Samolis
Anthony Scott
Senior Acolytes:
Panagiotis Kurtis the Reader
Dimitri Napoleon the Reader
Yanni Samoilis the Reader
NOTE: If serving in the Altar, you
must also attend Catechetical School
Classes
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Bookstore
Parish Council Meeting

May God continue to watch over us in the New
Year!

The next meeting will be Tuesday, January 10
at 7pm. PLEASE NOTE: Parish Council
meetings are open to all members in good
standing to come and observe. If you need to
address the Council please contact, in writing,
Father George or the Parish Council president
two weeks before the meeting so the council
may add it to the agenda.

This would be the perfect time to begin or add
on to your home altar:
 Vigil Light
 Icon
 Charcoal
 Incense
 Incense burner
We would be glad to order a specific icon for
you. (Please allow 2-3 weeks order time)

Hall Usage
Any ministry wishing to use the hall and/or
kitchen or any parishioner wishing to rent the
hall, needs to contact Callahan’s Catering
directly at 574-206-8565 or
callahans2you@gmail.com. They are more than
willing to work with us on scheduling; we simply
need to let them know as soon as possible any
dates we would like. Thank you

Please, remember us as you shop for gifts for an
upcoming baptism, wedding,
birthday, or any other special occasion.
The St. Andrew‘s Bookstore is open MondayFriday from 9:00a.m. to 2:00p.m. in a self-serve
capacity (though calling ahead to make sure you
can be helped if necessary is always a good idea).
We open on Sundays following Divine Liturgy,
if volunteer workers are available.
REMEMBER TO USE THOSE
IMPORTANT FORMS LOCATED IN
THE BOOKSTORE AREA. Please read it
and follow the instructions. We need those item
stickers. Checks are made payable to St.
Andrew’s Bookstore.

Good Samaritans
Our new co-Presidents are Cindy Crawford and
Connie Kuzydym. Congratulations and thank you!
New members are always welcome! The next
Good Samaritan meeting will be. Annual
membership dues are $20. Please make checks
payable to Good Samaritans and mail to 52455 N.
Ironwood Road. South Bend, IN 46635

The Church thanks you for your continuous
support.--Father George, Anna and Staff
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ST. ANDREW'S LADIES PHILOPTOCHOS SOCIETY
The Greek Orthodox Ladies Philoptochos Society, Inc., is the duly accredited women's
philanthropic society of the Greek Orthodox Archdiocese of America. The mission of the
Society shall be:
 To aid the poor, the destitute, the hungry, the aged, the sick, the unemployed, the
orphaned, the imprisoned, the widowed, the handicapped, the victims of disasters, to
undertake the burial of impoverished persons and to offer assistance to anyone who
may need the help of the Church through fund raising efforts; and
 To promote the charitable, benevolent, and philanthropic purposes of the Greek
Orthodox Archdiocese of America, through instructional programs, presentations,
lectures, seminars and other educational resources;
 To preserve and perpetuate Orthodox Christian concepts and the Orthodox Christian Family, and
through them, to promote the Greek Orthodox Faith and traditions, in accordance with its doctrines,
canons, discipline, divine worship, usages and customs;
 To promote participation in the activities of the Greek Orthodox community, with the cooperation of
the Parish Priest and the Parish Council.
The charitable work of the Society shall be performed with discretion, courtesy and kindness.
The 2015 Philoptochos Board is: Mary Jo Tirikos, Kelly Popyk, Mary Koucouthakis, Irene Walsh, Sigrid Thanos,
Elena Kristos, Anna Tyrikos, Spyro Sinis-Terezis, and Georgia Vellos.
Our Philoptochos members, here at St. Andrew, are actively involved in the Parish Council, Choir, and as
Catechetical School teachers. The Philoptochos supports every program of our Parish as well as being actively
involved the Metropolis of Chicago Philoptochos and national Philoptochos. We also support many local
charities.
Any young women over 18 should be a member of our St. Andrew's Philoptochos so please join us and let us
become friends of the poor and help the less fortunate. Next meeting:
PHILOPTOCHOS PRAYER
O Lord Jesus Christ, we bow our heads before You, and with humble hearts we give thanks to You for the
abundant blessings, which You have poured forth upon us. We praise You for gathering us together as members
of the Ladies Philoptochos Society in the service to Your Holy Church. We bless You for the selfless sacrifice of
countless generations of women who have faithfully fulfilled the philanthropic mission entrusted to them.
Through Your ineffable wisdom and Your Divine power, You have enabled us to minister to those who are in
need of Your love, Your comfort, and Your care. Make us instruments of Your peace and of Your hope, O
Lord. Where there is pain and suffering, may we bring Your healing and comfort. Where there is loneliness and
isolation, may we bring the fellowship of Your Holy Church. Where there is despair and discouragement, may
we inspire hope and faith in You. Where there is hatred and strife, may we be peacemakers producing the fruits
of love and reconciliation. We also ask You, O Lord, to guide our deliberations, our decisions, our fellowship,
and all our labors, so that in all we do, or say, we may bring glory to Your Holy Name, of the Father and of the
Son and of the Holy Spirit. Amen.
National Philoptochos Website: www.philoptochos.org
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St. Andrew's Bishop Philotheos Library
"Blessed is he that readeth" Revelations 1:13

MISSION STATEMENT:
The mission of St. Andrew's Bishop Philotheos Library (established March
1964) is to make both traditional and new media available to members of the parish,
our educational ministries, inquirers after Orthodoxy, and members of the wider
community seeking knowledge about Greek Orthodoxy and Hellenic culture. The
scope of the collection will primarily focus on materials pertaining to Orthodox
spirituality and praxis.
The majority of our resources will be in English, and another portion of our titles
in Greek. Books in other languages will be considered if they meet the needs of our
Bishop
congregants. The library will seek to continually strengthen all areas of the collection Philotheos,
and to broaden our engagement with the wider community and the world through
served St.
technological advancement.
Andrew Parish
1926-1936

STAFF:
Bruno Zovich, Librarian
Janice Lampos, Associate Librarian
Mariam Konstantopoulos, Librarian Aide
Marya Kozyra, Library Assistant
CHECKOUT PROCEDURES:
Fill in a name and a date on the card in the back of the book and leave it in the box
on the desk marked "Checkouts." If there is no card, please use a piece of paper to
write the title, your name and date and leave it in the box.
Books are available for a period of one moth from the date they are checked out.
We will have a computerized library program that will keep track of all books checked out.

Thomas T.
Poulos, Founder
LIBRARY HOURS:
of the Bishop
Monday-Friday 10am-2pm and Sundays following Liturgy
Philotheos
If you need assistance, Janice Lampos will be in the Library on Wednesdays 10am-1pm. Library

GIFTS AND DONATIONS:
Any monetary gifts to go towards the purchase of books and maintaining the
library are always greatly appreciated. Checks can be made payable to "St. Andrew's Bishop Philotheos
Library"
LAMPOS POST:
Please check your bookshelves and return the borrowed items otherwise you will be charged the value
of the book. Remember the loan period is 4 weeks.
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Prison Ministry
Our St. Andrew parish has now established a Prison Ministry to serve the spiritual needs of Orthodox
Christians who have been convicted of crimes. Father George visits the local prison weekly so as to bring the
inmates closer to our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ and help them grow in our holy Orthodox Christian faith.
Father is able to supply them with Orthodox Christian prayer books, spiritual books, the Orthodox Study
Bible, etc. Also, he offers the Sacrament of Holy Confession and conducts prayer services.
We welcome the participation of all Orthodox Christians who have compassion for those men and
women who are behind bars. We ask that you include them and their families in your daily prayers.

Orthodox Campus Fellowship
In 2001, Fr. George Konstantopoulos (St. Andrew Greek Orthodox Church) worked closely with Maria Calash

(ND student), and James Giannokopoulos (ND student), Fr. Jocic Dragisa (Sts. Peter and Paul Serbian
Orthodox Church), Deacon Stefanos Alexopoulos (ND student), and Virgil Andronache (ND student) to
establish the first organized Orthodox Campus Fellowship for Michiana (serving the Orthodox student
communities of Saint Mary's College, the University of Notre Dame, and Indiana University - South Bend).
Since then, Fr. Konstantopoulos and Fr. Sasa Nedich (current Priest of Sts. Peter and Paul Serbian
Orthodox Church) have continued to provide spiritual guidance for all the Eastern Orthodox students as well as
opportunities for philanthropic activities, prayer services in various locations, and transportation to the
canonically established
Eastern Orthodox churches in Michiana. These Eastern Orthodox churches are members of the Standing
Conference of Orthodox Churches of America.
The mission of Orthodox Christian Fellowship (OCF) is support fellowships on college campuses,
whose members and experience and witness to the Orthodox Christian Church through community life, prayer
and study of the faith.
Please contact Father George at 277-4688 if you are interested in joining.

Voice of Orthodox Christianity
There are selected videos available on YouTube at www.youtube.com/SPPSOC and also at www.goarch.org

____________________________________
Holy Relics here at Our Saint Andrew Parish
The following Holy Relics are entombed in the crypt of the Holy Altar Table, placed by Metropolitan Iakovos at
the Consecration of Saint Andrew on October 7, 1990: St. Haralambos the Hieromartyr (celebrated February
10), St. Kerykos the Martyr (July 15), and the Holy Fathers of Sinai & Raitho (Jan14).
There are also two portable Reliquaries that sit on top of the Altar Table with the following Holy Relics: St. John
Chrysostom (Nov 13), St. Vlassios the Holy Martyr (Feb 11), St. Mark, Bishop of Ephesus (Jan 19), St. Artemios
the Great Martyr (Oct 20), St. Antipas, Bishop of Pergamos (Apr 11), 614 Martyrs of the Holy Monastery of
Hotzeva and St. Christophoros the Martyr (May 9).
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ARTICLE 17 OF THE UNIFORM PARISH REGULATIONS OF THE
ARCHDIOCESE--CLERGY
Section 1: The Priest by virtue of his canonical ordination and assignment heads and administers the Parish and
exercises on its behalf the priestly duties, which consist in shepherding the Parish entrusted to his care, directing
its orderly life, preserving its unity and keeping it faithful to its divine purpose. He shall sanctify his parishioners
through the administration of the sacraments and the performance of all other prescribed services of worship.
He shall also proclaim the Gospel and impart knowledge of the doctrines, traditions, canons and discipline of the
Church. Further, he shall guide the growth and progress of the Parish the Christian life through the
performance of his pastoral duties. Priests are accountable to their respective Hierarch and will submit a report
of their ministry to him at least annually. The Eparchial Synod shall determine the format for these reports.
Section 2: Clergy entering the Archdiocese from the Holy Cross School of Theology, or otherwise, shall be
initially assigned by the Archbishop in consultation with the respective Hierarch…
A. In accordance with the canons and ecclesiastical procedure, neither the Parish Council nor the Parish
Assembly is authorized to dismiss a Priest.
B. All transfers and assignments and changes in a Priest‘s status shall be reported to the Archdiocese in a
timely manner.
Section 3: The Priest shall have charge of all matters pertaining to the spiritual life and growth of the Parish,
including, but not limited to, divine worship and related personnel. He shall determine the usage of all sacred
vessels and appointments. He shall personally maintain the register books for all marriages, baptisms,
chrismations, and funerals that take place at the Parish. In addition, the Priest must submit registry records in a
timely manner. He shall also promptly submit all required civil marriage license and documents to the
appropriate governmental authorities in a timely manner.
Section 11: It shall be mandatory for each Priest to join and maintain current his participation in the
Archdiocesan Pension Program and the Orthodox Health Plan in accordance with the provisions of said
program/health plan.
(For all other articles pertaining to the Clergy please consult your pamphlet of the U.P.R)
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THE DEFINITION OF A GREEK ORTHODOX CHRISTIAN AND
PARISHIONER ACCORDING TO THE GREEK ORTHODOX
ARCHDIOCESE OF AMERICA

ARTICLE 18, Sections 1-7 of the Uniform Parish Regulations of the Greek Orthodox Archdiocese of American state the
following:
Section 1: Every person who is baptized and chrismated according to the rites of the Orthodox Church is a
parishioner. The religious, moral and social duties of a parishioner are to APPLY THE TENETS OF THE
ORTHODOX FAITH to his/her life and to: ADHERE TO AND LIVE ACCORDING TO THE
TENETS OF THE ORTHODOX FAITH; FAITHFULLY ATTEND THE DIVINE LITURGY AND
OTHER WORSHIP SERVICES; PARTICIPATE REGULARLY IN THE HOLY SACRAMENTS;
RESPECT ALL ECCLESIASTICAL AUTHORITY AND ALL GOVERNING BODIES OF THE
CHURCH; BE OBEDIENT IN MATTERS OF FAITH, PRACTICE AND ECCLESIASTICAL
ORDER; CONTRIBUTE TOWARDS THE PROGRESS OF THE CHURCH’S SACRED MISSION;
and BE AN EFFECTIVE WITNESS AND EXAMPLE OF THE ORTHODOX FAITH AND
TRADITIONS TO ALL PEOPLE.
A parishioner in GOOD STANDING practices ALL THE RELIGIOUS AND MORAL DUTIES as
described in this Section 1. At a minimum, a parishioner in good standing must: be eighteen (18) years of age or
over; be current in his or her stewardship and other financial obligations to the Parish, abide by all the regulations
herein stated and the Parish Bylaws; and cooperate in every way towards the welfare and well being of the Parish.
(Stewardship is recommended to be ten percent (10 % of one‘s income as stated in Holy Scripture to help meet
the financial obligations of the Parish, the Metropolis and the Archdiocese.)
Section 2: Any person wishing to be a parishioner in good standing in more than one Parish must remit his or her
Stewardship financial obligation to each Parish as stated in Section 1 of this Article. A parishioner wishing to move
from one Parish to another must present a letter of transfer from the Priest of the Parish from which he or she is
moving stating that he or she is in good standing.
Section 3: NO PERSON SHALL BE DEEMED A PARISHIONER IN GOOD STANDING WHILE:
NOT ADHERING TO THE STANDARDS OUTLINED IN SECTIONS 1 AND 2 OF THIS
ARTICLE; retaining affiliation in an Orthodox Parish which defies the jurisdiction or the ecclesiastical authority
of the Archdiocese; BEING A MEMBER OF OR PRACTICING A NON-ORTHODOX FAITH OR OTHER
RELIGION; and DELIBERATELY DISREGARDING AND TRANSGRESSING THE MORAL LAW OF
THE CHURCH.
Section 4: The Priest shall judge any cases of special circumstances justifying the waiver of a parishioner‘s
stewardship financial obligations.
Section 5: A parishioner in good standing has the right to attend, participate and vote at Parish Assemblies, as well
as to vote in Parish Council elections. Each such parishioner may also be nominated for election to the Parish
Council or to represent the Parish at a Local Assembly or the Congress.
Section 6: An Orthodox Christian parishioner in good standing at his or her canonical Orthodox Parish may serve
as a sponsor in another Parish without being obligated to become a member in good standing at the Parish where
the sacrament will take place. A parishioner may serve as a sponsor in another Parish by presenting a letter of
good standing from his or her home Parish Priest.
Section 7: Each Parish shall maintain a Parish Record which shall include, at a minimum, the following information
concerning each parishioner: baptismal and family name, occupation (optional), dates of baptism and/or chrismation and
marriage, complete family record of spouse and children, date of entry into the Parish indicating if transferred from
another Parish, date of death, and such other information that shall be deemed appropriate.
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ST. ANDREW PARISH BY-LAWS
PARISHIONERS
Article 2, Section 5:
For the purpose of determining a parishioner‘s entitlement to notice, or to vote at any Parish Assembly, or to make a
determination of good standing for any other purpose, the parishioner must meet the following standards:
A. A parishioner who has paid his/her stewardship pledge in FULL FOR THE PREVIOUS YEAR AND HAS
SIGNED AND SUBMITTED HIS/HER STEWARDSHIP PLEDGE CARD FOR THE CURRENT YEAR IS
ELIGIBLE TO VOTE AT THE SPRING PARISH ASSEMBLY.
B. A parishioner who has paid his/her stewardship pledge in FULL for the previous year and who has paid
SEVENTY-FIVE PERCENT (75%) OF HIS/HER STEWARDSHIP PLEDGE FOR THE CURRENT YEAR is
eligible to vote at the FALL PARISH ASSEMBLY and in the election of Parish Council members.
C. A new parishioner of the Parish may vote in a Parish Assembly or Election of Parish Council if he/she has been
ENROLLED AT LEAST THREE (3) MONTHS PRIOR THERETO. His/her stewardship pledge must be fifty
percent (50%) paid to be eligible to vote at the Fall Parish Assembly and the Election of Parish Council members.
Section 6:
Parishioners who sign a stewardship pledge card as a family (husband and wife) are each entitled to the rights and privileges
of a parishioner in good standing provided that the provisions of the above Section 5 are met.
Section 7:
The waiver of a parishioner‘s financial obligation by the Priest shall not exclude his/her name from the roster of
parishioners in good standing.
PLEASE NOTE THAT THE PRIEST AND PARISH COUNCIL ARE OBLIGATED BY THE ARCHDIOCESE
TO IMPLEMENT THE UNIFORM PARISH REGULATIONS AS WELL AS THE PARISH BY LAWS. IT IS UP TO
EVERY ORTHODOX CHRISTIAN TO COMPLY AND TO ADHERE TO THEM. THANK YOU FOR YOUR
UNDERSTANDING AND COOPERATION

PLEASE NOTE: A Letter of Good Standing CANNOT be issued to any Orthodox Christian who doesn't

adhere to the UPR, Article 18, Section 1 (see above). Anyone requesting any official document from the parish
registry must be a current and active member of our parish and the Greek Orthodox Archdiocese of America.

DIRECT (AUTO) DEBIT
Excellent news from the Stewardship Committee: We are now able to process direct (auto) debits for
stewardship. Forms are available in this bulletin. Simply fill out one with your banking information, sign
it and return it to the church office. You can specify the dollar amount and frequency of the debit. This
is a wonderful budgeting tool not only for our parishioners but for the church as well. Please take a
moment and pick up a form. Thank you. Please Note: This is a voluntary program for our parishioners.
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St. Andrew Greek Orthodox Church
South Bend, IN
Minutes of Parish Council Meeting
Nov 15, 2016
Opening:
The President called the meeting to order at 7:05 PM with a quorum met.
The meeting began with a prayer led by Father George
Members Present:
President: Christos Kirgios
Vice President: Tina Assimos
Treasurer: John Madias
Secretary: Chris Strafford
Mary Scott, Esther Arvanitis, Chris Katris, Mary Jo Tirikos, Kelly Popyk, George Callas
Members Absent:
Constance (Dina) Blatter
Guest Speaker #1: Cindy Katris and Chris Katris
Chris and Cindy had some estimates on several rehab projects for the building. The work was divided into two possible
projects. The first included updating the entrance area all the way back to the coffee hour kitchen, larger handicap
accessible bathrooms, more storage, updated carpet ceiling tiles, and reconfiguring the hallway. The second phase would
be adding new carpet, remove wall paper, add lights and closets to each classroom. Father asked about the length of the
guarantee of the work. Chris Kirgios talked about another proposal to consider that we should also consider replacing the
boiler in addition to replacing the controls that was approved by the Fall General Assembly. A special assembly meeting
would be required to approve these projects and how they would be financed. Chris Kirgios feels that the new boiler
would improve efficiency which could help pay recover
Approval of Minutes:
The minutes of the October 11, 2016 meeting were reviewed.
George Callas moved to accept the minutes. Tina Assimos seconded the motion. All were in favor.
Treasurer’s Report:
John discussed the $2290 in repairs to fix the water fountains and the outdoor storm drain cleaning after a donation. The
SAREF fund endowment investment profits since inception of $17,782 needed to be moved to the renovation fund by the
by-laws of the SAREF. The 90th Anniversary proceeds went into the SAREF Endowment Fund savings.
Mary Jo Tirikos moved to accept the Treasurer’s Report from August. George Callas seconded the motion. All
were in favor.
Pastor’s Remarks:
This Sunday the women from the St John Chrysostom Monastery in Kenosha, WI will have food and gifts available for
sale. His Grace, the Bishop Demetrios of Mokissos, the Chancellor of the Chicago Metropolis, will officiate at the Divine
Liturgy on November 27th. The St. Andrew Day Luncheon will immediately follow the Divine Liturgy.
President’s Remarks:
See New Business
New Business:
Chris Kirgios lead a discussion around the boiler replacement.
meeting.
Old Business:
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He will follow up with more information at a future

St. Andrew Celebration Dinner will be staffed by many volunteers. Chris Kirgios asked for volunteers to assist with
RSVPs, help organize the event, and help with the serving. 1172 The claim for damage from the flood was determined to
be caused by a failed outside drain. The carrier will cover all the damages after we pay the $2500 deductible. The carrier
will cover all damages including replacing the damaged 11 dance troupe costumes for over $20,000.
SAREF REPORT
The memorial card added an option to give to the SAREF endowment fund or the memorial fund.
Upcoming Dates:
Sunday Nov 27th St. Andrew Feast Day Luncheon
Sunday Dec 4th, St. Nicholas Gift Project
Sunday Dec 11th Elections for Parish Council
Tuesday Dec 13th Parish Council Meeting
Sunday Dec 18th Christmas Pageant
Announcements:
None
Adjournment:
John Madias made a motion to adjourn and Mary Scott seconded the motion. All were in favor.
The meeting closed with a prayer.
________________________________
Rev. Fr. George D. Konstantopoulos,
Protopresbyter
__________________________
Christos Kirgios President

________________________________
W. Chris Strafford Secretary
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St. Andrew's Renovation and Endowment Fund,
Inc.
(SAREF)
SAREF consists of two separate funds, Renovation and Endowment.
The Renovation Fund consists of restricted assets whose purpose is to provide for the long term repair and
renovation needs of St. Andrew Greek Orthodox Church with regards to its physical structures and fixtures. Once
assets are deposited in the Renovation Fund they are intended to be held indefinitely. Regular disbursements may be
issued upon a majority vote of the SAREF Board of Directors. Regular disbursements within a given year cannot
exceed 5% of the market value of the Renovation Fund. The current balance of the Renovation Savings fund is
$21,439.47
The Endowment Fund consists of restricted assets whose purpose is that of an emergency reserve of St. Andrew
Greek Orthodox Church. Once assets are deposited into the Endowment Fund they are intended to be held
indefinitely. All interest, dividends and other income on the Endowment Fund shall accrue except that only 50% of
that income shall be annually transferred and added to the Renovation Fund and subject to withdrawal. NO
disbursements of any kind may be taken from the Endowment Fund unless the principal of the Fund is in the
amount of $500,000 and any disbursements MAY NOT decrease the fund to less than $500,000. The Endowment
Fund will never be liable for any debts or obligations of St. Andrew Greek Orthodox Church. The current balance of
the Endowment Investment Fund is $154,788.07 and the Endowment Savings Fund is $8541.80
The current balance of the SAREF Expense Fund is $4,728.49
Full copies of the SAREF Bylaws are available through the Church office.
The 2015 Saint Andrew Renovation and Endowment Fund Board of Directors is: Nick Giannakakis, President; Alex
Himonas, Vice President; John Madias, Secretary; Christ Kurtis, Treasurer and Tom Limperopoulos.
Everyone is encouraged to donate towards the fund. Please make it clear, when doing so, if your donation is to go to
the Endowment or the Renovation fund.
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Protocol for Inviting Orthodox Clergy to Sacraments
It should be noted that if you are inviting an Orthodox
Priest or Bishop to participate in a sacrament (Baptism,
Wedding or Funeral) the following is the proper protocol
to follow:
1. Before an invitation is extended to the visiting
clergy, you should FIRST get permission from
your parish priest to do so.
2. If the invited clergy accepts the invitation, he
should then extend a courtesy call to the parish
priest to express his desire to participate in the
sacrament or funeral service.
3. If the visiting clergy is serving a Metropolis
other than the one where the sacrament is taking
place, he will need to secure permission to
.

participate in the sacrament from his home
Metropolis AND the Metropolis he will be
entering (Chicago). This is the current policy of
the Greek Orthodox Archdiocese of America
and all Metropolises.
4. Once the invite has been extended and accepted
the family inviting the visiting clergy MUST
assume all expenses associated with the visit, i.e.
traveling, hotel, stipend, etc.
The above procedures are to be followed throughout the
Greek Orthodox Archdiocese of America.
Non-Orthodox clergy may be invited to ATTEND the
sacrament, but they may NOT PARTICIPATE

Wedding Information
A NECESSARY REQUIREMENT: No wedding can
be booked with the church office UNTIL the
prospective couple meets with Father George. The
Orthodox parishioner must make an appointment for the
couple to discuss the marriage ceremony and various
documents needed for the wedding to take place at the
parish.
Everyone is asked to remember, that although weddings
are happy occasions, we should still be respectful of the
fact we are in Church. For rehearsals everyone should be
dressed appropriately for church. Wedding gowns
should not be sleeveless or strapless unless there is a
jacket to go over it. The same for bridesmaids‘ dresses.
If you are using the Church facilities to dress, please
clean them up when you are finished. We should also
remember to be respectful; no clapping after the
ceremony, no loud voices, only Orthodox liturgical
music and the traditional wedding march is allowed. The
receiving line should be outside the building not the
Narthex or Church proper. NO RICE ALLOWED
INSIDE THE CHURCH.
Days when Marriage is not permitted:
No Wednesdays or Fridays, September 14, December 13-25,
January 5-6, Great Lent and Holy Week, Pascha (Easter), Eve
of Pentecost, Pentecost, August 1-15 August 29. Any exceptions
are made only with the permission of the respective hierarch.
Affidavit for License to Marry:
The Affidavit should be submitted to the Department of
Registry, Metropolis of Chicago NO LESS THAN
FOUR MONTHS prior to the anticipated date of
wedding. In rare cases of absolute necessity only, the
Metropolis will allow communication by facsimile to
request permission to marry. In that the required
documents have been mailed. By oikonomia, permission
may be given under the full responsibility of the Priest.

Required Information: The exact date of the wedding,
exact birth dates and baptism dates, the city, state and
country of birth, religion, occupation, date of moving
into the Metropolis of Chicago, and the Archdiocese
Card number or parish receipt number (for the
Orthodox partner) are ALL required. Any previous
marriage must be noted, as well as the date of completing
the form. THE AFFIDAVIT WILL BE RETURNED
WITHOUT PERMISSION TO PERFORM THE
WEDDING IF ANY OF THESE ARE NOT
COMPLETED. Both the first and last names of the
bride and groom should be recorded in BOTH GREEK
AND ENGLISH if they are of Greek descent.
For the Bride: the last name should be her family name
or that of a previous spouse. The name of a present
spouse should never be used, even if she does use it due
to a civil marriage, because the wedding has not yet taken
place ECCLESIASTICALLY.
Required Documentation:
1. A certificate that the person is free to marry is
required for anyone who has come from
another Metropolis after the age of 16. If from
another country, this must be issued from the
Metropolis in which the person was born and NOT
from the parish or community. If from another
Metropolis of the Greek Orthodox Archdiocese of
America, this must be issued from the home parish
and verified by the local Metropolitan. Originals
ONLY; fax or photocopy is UNACCEPTABLE.
2. If widowed, a certificate of death of the spouse from
the previous Orthodox marriage is required.
3. If ecclesiastically divorced, the ORIGINAL divorce
Decree is required. If civilly divorced from a nonecclesiastical marriage, the Priest must see the civil
divorce to verify it, but it does not need to be
submitted.
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4. Form 165 must be submitted by each petitioner if
any previous marriage has taken place, be it
ECCLESIASTICAL or CIVIL.
5. In any case where one of the two applicants is a nonOrthodox Christian, a photocopy of the person‘s
baptismal certificate must be provided. In the case
where the party does not belong to one of the
Christian communions, whose baptism is known to
be Trinitarian in formula, then a statement from
his/her church verifying the fact that the baptism
was performed in the Name of the Holy Trinity
must be included, along with photocopy certificate,
or a signed statement from the petitioning Priest,
verifying baptism was Trinitarian in formula.
6. Written consent is required of BOTH parents for
any bride or groom under 18 years of age.

participate regularly in the holy sacraments; respect
all ecclesiastical authority and all governing bodies of
the Church; be obedient in matters of the Faith,
practice and ecclesiastical order; contribute towards
the progress of the Church‘s sacred mission; and be
an effective witness and example of the Orthodox
Faith and Traditions to all people….be current in his
or her stewardship and other financial obligations to
the Parish.‖ (Uniform Parish Regulations of the Holy
Archdiocese of America). If he/she is a member of
another Orthodox parish they MUST bring a letter
of good standing from his/her parish priest.
6. Please Note: If the koumbaro(a) was married and
divorced civilly but NOT ecclesiastically they
CANNOT participate in the sacrament of marriage
or any other sacrament of the Church.
7. Orthodox Christians who have absented themselves
from the Church for many years deliberately cannot
consider themselves in good standing with the
Church. Before participating in any of the
sacraments he/she must first meet with the parish
priest and enter the Church through the sacrament
of Holy Confession and Penance.
8. ―No person shall be deemed a parishioner in good
standing while: NOT adhering to the standards
outlined in Sections 1 and 2 of this Article; retaining
affiliation in an Orthodox Parish which defies the
jurisdiction of the ecclesiastical authority of the
Archdiocese; being a member or practicing a nonOrthodox faith or other religion; and deliberately
disregarding and transgressing the moral law of the
Church‖(Article 18, Section 3 of the UPR).

A cashier’s check or money order made payable to
the “Metropolis of Chicago” for $100 filing fee is
required to go with the paperwork.

ITEMS NECESSARY FOR THE MYSTERION OF
MARRIAGE
1. Civil license
2. Ecclesiastical license
3. Crowns and two candles
4. Wedding bands (rings)
5. The koumbaro(a) must be in good standing with the
Church i.e., must be ―baptized and chrismated
according to the rites of the Orthodox Church. The
religious, moral and social duties of a parishioner are
to apply the tenets of the Orthodox Faith to his/her
life and to: adhere to and live according to the tenets
of the Orthodox faith; faithfully attending the
Divine Liturgy and other worship services;

Ecclesiastical Divorce

Petitions for Ecclesiastical Divorce must include 5 items:

The Petitioner must be a steward (supporting member)
of the local parish of the current year.
REMINDERS;
A. The Petitioner is expected to attend a hearing before
the Spiritual Court at the Metropolis in Chicago.
The other spouse is also invited to attend the
Spiritual Court.
B. Under NO circumstances plan or arrange a marriage
until the Ecclesiastical Decree of Divorce is IN
HAND
C. Divorce petitions can ONLY be submitted by the
Parish Priest.
D. Anyone who has NOT received the
Ecclesiastical Divorce is NOT permitted to
receive any of the Sacraments, be a sponsor at a
baptism or koumbaro/koumbara at an
Orthodox wedding.
PLEASE NOTE: It is understood that the Orthodox
couple that is experiencing marital difficulties will make it
a point to meet with their Parish Priest to confront their

1. The Petitioner‘s Application. This should include all
the requested information, especially the phone
numbers and zip codes of both the petitioner and
spouse, and their birthplaces. The petitioner should
explain why the marriage deteriorated in their own
words.
2. The Statement of the Petitioning Priest
3. The Original Certificate of Marriage. Since they are
divorcing, they no longer need the original. (They
may retain photocopies.) If the Original is lost, an
Official Transcript issued by the parish in which the
wedding took place is acceptable.
4. The Decree of Dissolution of Marriage issued by the
Civil Court. This document will be retained by the
Metropolis Office.
5. A money Order or Cashier‘s Check of $2OO made
payable to the ―Greek Orthodox Metropolis of
Chicago.‖ Personal checks are NOT acceptable.
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differences from a spiritual perspective and to find out if
there is any possibility of a reconciliation and to better
understand why the marriage deteriorated before they file
for a Civil Divorce.
After the Ecclesiastical Divorce has been issued the
Petitioning spouse is expected to participate in the
Mysterion (Sacrament) of Holy Confession before
resuming participation in Holy Communion.
In accordance with prevailing practice of the Church, as
directed by the very words of our Lord and Savior Jesus
Christ, "Whosoever shall put away his wife, saving for
the cause of fornication, causeth her to commit adultery:
and whosoever shall marry her that is divorced
committeth adultery." (Matt. 5:32) An ecclesiastical
divorce is granted first of all only because of adultery. In
such cases, the divorce is given only to the wronged
party, not to the party that betrayed the marital trust or
brought dishonor to the marriage. St. Paul the Apostle
says, "If a woman should separate from her husband for
the reason of adultery, let her remain single." (Corinth.
7:11). The same thing holds true, of course, for the
husband who is guilty of adultery.
It is true that our Church has decided, through
compassion and for reasons of "oikonomia" that a
second marriage is permitted in certain cases but only
after an ecclesiastical divorce is rendered to dissolve the
first one. But the Church also remembers that there are
certain instances when a second marriage is never
permitted.
This is especially true for a marriage that will lead to
derision and complete derision and complete defilement
of the sanctity of this sacrament.
To keep you properly informed and instructed, we are
enumerating below the instances in which

our Church, with great sorrow and pain is forced to
dissolve a legal and canonically contracted marriage.
Divorce is given is given and considered valid:
1. Adultery
2. Apostasy
3. Bigamy
4. Deceit, coercion, fear, mental emotional and physical
abuse
5. Mental illness
6. Impotency or sexually transmitted disease (kept
secret prior or during marriage)
7. Abortion
8. Conspiring against the life or honor of one's spouse
9. Lengthy separation or abandonment of spouse
10. When one of the spouses is lawfully convicted or
imprisoned for a lengthy period of time.
11. Immoral behavior with others.
12. Various addictions which lead to the destruction of
harmonious family relationships.
13. Refusal of childbearing.
Non-Petitioning Spouse’s Request for Official Copy
After the Ecclesiastical Divorce has been issued, the
spouse may also request an official copy of the decree
through his/her Parish Priest. A simple written request
should be submitted to the Priest by the spouse, along
with a money order of $2OO.OO, payable to the Greek
Orthodox Metropolis of Chicago.
The issuance of the copy is NOT AUTOMATIC;
depending on the circumstances of the divorce, it is
possible for the request NOT to be granted.
It is most important to remember that the
Ecclesiastical Decree should be kept in safe place since it
CANNOT be replaced or reissued. The Original Decree
will be REQUIRED should he/she decide to remarry.

Σύμφώνως πρός τήν Αγίαν Γραφήν, ο Κύριος
λέγει: Ερρέθη δέ ός άν απολύση τήν γυναίκα αυτού, δότω
αυτή αποστάσιον. Εγώ δέ λέγω υμίν ότι ός άν απολύση τήν
γυναίκα αυτού παρεκτός λόγου πορνείας, ποιεί αυτήν
μοιχάσθαι, και ός εάν απολελυμένη γαμήση, μοιχάται
(κατά Ματθαίον 5, 31-32). Η ερμηνεία έχει ώς εξής:
«Ακόμη ελέχθη, όποιος χωρίση τήν γυναίκα του, άς τής
δώση γραπτόν διαζύγιον. Εγώ όμως σάς λέγω ότι όποιος
χωρίσει τήν γυναίκα του χωρίς τήν αιτίαν τής μοιχείας τήν
σπρώχνει είς τήν μοιχείαν (διότι μοιχεία ειναι πλέον, εάν
αυτή έλθη εις νέον γάμον, έφ΄ όσον ζή ο πρώτος της
άνδρας). Και εκείνος πού θά λάβη ώς σύζυγον διεζευγμένη
γυναίκα, διαπράττει μοιχείαν».
Εκκλησιαστικό διαζύγιον παρέχεται, κατ΄ αρχήν,
μόνον δια λόγους μοιχείας και συζυγικής απιστίας.
Παρά τό ότι η Εκκλησία μας συγκαταβατικώς και
κατ΄ οικονομίαν ηνέχθη και δεύτερον γάμον, εις τινας
περιπτώσεις, και μετά τήν έκδοσιν εκκλησιαστικού
διαζυγίου, αύτη ένεκα ειδικών λόγων δέ επιτρέπει δεύτερον
γάμον.

Εκκλησιαστικα διαζύγια εκδίδονται επίσης εις
περιπτώσεις κατά τάς οποίας εξεδόθη πολιτικόν διαζύγιον,
και τά σχετιζόμενα άτομα επιθυμούν τήν ομαλοποίησιν τής
εκκλησιαστικής καταστάσεώς των, δια λόγους συμμετοχής
τών εις τήν Μυστηριακήν ζωήν τής Εκκλησίας.
Εις περιπτώσεις μικτών γάμων, κατά τάς οποίας τό
μή ορθόδοξον μέλος αρνείται νά συμμετάσχη εις τήν
διαδικασίαν τού Εκκλησιαστικού διαζυγίου, τό διαζύγιον
παρέχεται εις τό ορθόδοξον μέλος.
Με βαθεία θλίψιν και οδύνην, η Εκκλησία
επιτρέπει τήν διάλυσιν τού γάμου ένεκα σοβαρών λόγων.
Μεταξύ αυτών, οι κάτωθι συνιστούν βασίμους λόγους πρός
αίτησιν εκκλησιαστικού διαζυγίου:

ΕΚΚΛΗΣΙΑΣΤΙΚΑ ΔΙΑΖΥΓΙΑ

1.
2.
3.
4.
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Μοιχεία
Αποστασία
Διγαμία
Εξαπάτησις, εξαναγκασμός, φόβος, διανοητική,
συναισθηματική και σωματική κακοποίησις

5.
6.
7.
8.

9.

Νόμιμος καταδίκη ή φυλάκισις ενός εκ τών συζύγων
διά μεγάλην χρονικήν περίοδον
10. Ανήθικος συμπεριφορά μετά άλλων προσώπων
11. Ποικίλαι εξαρτήσεις, αι οποίαι οδηγούν εις
καταστροφήν τών αρμονικών οικογενειακών σχέσεων
12. ΄Αρνησις τεκνογονίας

Ψυχικαί ασθένειαι
Ανικανότης ή γενετήσιοι μεταδοτικαί ασθένειαι (αι
οποίαι απεκρύβησαν πρό ή κατά τήν διάρκειαν τού
γάμου)
΄Εκτρωσις
Επιβουλή κατά τής ζωής ή τιμής τής/τού συζύγου
Μακροχρόνιος χωρισμός ή εγκατάλειψις τού/τής
συζύγου

Μετά πατρικής εν Χριστώ αγάπης και ευχών,
Ο Αρχιεπίσκοπος Αμερικής Δημήτριος
Πρόεδρος Ιεράς Επαρχιακής Συνόδου

Baptismal Information
“Go ye therefore, and teach all nations, baptizing them in the name
of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit…” (St.
Matthew 28:19) Jesus also says, ―I say unto thee, except
a man be born of water and of the Sprit, he CANNOT
enter the kingdom of God‖ (St. John 3:50.) If we had
only these two statements of Our Lord to rely upon, we
would know clearly that Baptism is a necessity for
salvation, and that it is the duty of Orthodox Christians
to lead others to it.
It is apparent from the New Testament evidence that
there are four (4) primary dimensions to the event of
Baptism:
1. In Baptism we are made partakers of the Divine
Nature. Therein, we are incorporated into the death
and resurrection of Christ and are made one with
Him.
2. In baptism, we are cleansed of our previous
sinfulness. We are brought into a new state of being
with regard to God: ―…but you are washed, you are
sanctified, but you are justified in the name of the
Lord Jesus, and by the Spirit of God (1 Cor. 6:11).
3. Baptism is a new birth, making us new men and
women. The new birth comes through ―water and
the Spirit.‖ It is given ―…according to His
mercy….by the washing of regeneration, and
renewing of the Holy Spirit….(Titus 3;5)
4. Baptism is an enlightenment, an illumination, a
movement from the darkness of fallen mankind into
union with ―the true Light which gives light to every
man coming into the world‖ (St. John 1:9). The
early holy Fathers of the Church almost always
referred to Baptism as ‗illumination.‖
SPONSORS OR GODPARENTS:
At baptism we have sponsors or godparents who
must be of the Orthodox Christian Faith since they
undertake to assist in the religious nurture of the child.
The sponsor should be a practicing Orthodox Christian
who realizes that he/she must keep in touch with his/her
godchild and help him or her grow in the Orthodox
Christian faith especially by his/her own godly example.
A potential sponsor or godparent should go to
Confession before participating in the Sacrament of Holy
Baptism. Also the sponsor should be present at the 40
day blessing of the child along with the child‘s parents.

Please Note: When one baptizes a child in the
Orthodox Church, both the parents and the sponsor
make a commitment to raise the child in the Orthodox
Church. For children out of wedlock (outside of an
Orthodox marriage), both the Orthodox and non
Orthodox parent must be willing and consent to the
baptism and willing to raise the child in the Orthodox
Christian Faith.
ITEMS NEEDED FROM THE GODPARENTS:
A Letter of Good Standing from their parish priest
with the parish seal, stating he/she is a member in
good standing, SPIRITUALLY and financially.
Lathopana (large white sheet, non-absorbent to retain oil
on child), one white bath towel, two white hand towels,
white undershirt & diaper for infant (white underwear
for older child), bathing suit for older child, small
container of olive oil, bar of soap, large white decorated
candle, two smaller white candles, Orthodox cross with
chain and the child‘s Orthodox Christian name.
Immediately following the Baptism:
1. The Sponsor receives the infant in his/her
outstretched arms upon which the large white sheet
lays and does NOT cover the children until the child
has been chrismated by the Priest.
2. There are 4 lathopana (oil undergarments);
a. The oil sheet
b. The oil hat
c. The oil undershirt
d. The oil underwear or cloth diaper
Please Note: The lathopana (oil cloth garments) are
made of the purest cotton fabric which does NOT
absorb the holy oil that the child has been anointed with
during the Sacrament of Baptism. It is important that
the holy oil stay on the body of the child as long as
possible.
This is why the baptized child should not be bathed for
three (3) days following his/her baptism. And when
bathed, the water should NOT be discarded in the sewer
but should be collected and poured in a large body of
water, i.e. river, lake, sea. When the cloth diaper is soiled
by the child it should be washed separately and after that
the parent may replace it with a regular disposable diaper.
It is also the Orthodox tradition to save the white sheet
used at Baptism and not used for any other purpose.
The white sheet is symbolic of the shroud of the
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baptized person and it is used once again at the burial of
that Orthodox Christian when that day comes.
Baptisms may not be performed on the following days
unless it is absolutely necessary and permission is
obtained from the Diocesan Bishop:
December 25-January 6,

Holy Week,
Major Feast Days of the Lord.
FROM THE PARENTS: A cashier‘s check or money
order made payable to the ―Metropolis of Chicago‖ for
$50 is due the day of Baptism
Baptismal Pamphlets are available for $1.50 each

The pastoral care of the sick and dying has always been
an integral part of the Church‘s mission
entrusted to it by its Divine Founder: ―I was sick and you
visited me‖ (Saint Matthew 25:36). This ministry
(diakonia) finds sacramental expression in the rites of
anointing. Saint James the Holy Apostle writes in his
epistle: ―Is anyone among you sick? Let him call for the
presbyters of the Church, and let them pray over him,
anointing him with oil in the name of the Lord. And the
prayer of faith will save the sick, and the raise him up.
And if he has committed sins, he will be forgiven‖ (St.
James 5:14-15).
It is important to understand that an Orthodox
Christian must always be spiritually prepared for the
unexpected and spiritually in ―good standing‖ in order to
receive the Mysteria (Sacraments) of the Church. Also,
that he or she request the sacraments i.e., Holy
Communion or Holy Unction while he/she is still

conscious and understands what he/she is receiving. An
unconscious or comatose person cannot receive the
sacraments. In those cases the priest may offer prayers.
The necessary Mysterion or Sacrament for the Orthodox
Christian at risk of dying is the sacrament of Penance
and Confession because it requires repentance and
through it one receives forgiveness of sins. There is no
repentance after death.
There is NO ―last rites‖ or ―extreme unction‖ in our
Church. Therefore, there is no need for family members
of a dying person to become anxious at a dying relative.
Your parish priest brings and offers the sacraments to all
who are sick when he visits them at the hospital or
home. This does not mean that you shouldn‘t call your
priest to be there, only that the person has received the
sacraments and is spiritually prepared. The priest is
always available for the person and the family

The Pastoral Care of the Sick

Funeral Information
When a loved one dies, please contact Father
George immediately and he will come pray a
Trisagion with the family at the bedside of the
deceased before his/her body is taken to the
mortuary in preparation for the funeral.
In consultation with Father and the funeral home, set the
days and times for the viewing, Trisagion and Funeral
Service.
The Trisagion is a brief service, not more than 10
minutes in length, during which we pray that the Lord
will grant forgivenss of sins and rest to the soul of the
deceased "in the bosom of Abraham" (Luke 16:22-23)
with Christ and the saints where "there is no pain, no
sorrow and no suffering" (Rev. 21:4)
The Orthodox Funeral Service is held at the Church
and is normally about an hour long. The Funeral Service
consists primarily of the singing of verses from Psalm
119, a series of hymns on the meaning of life and death
composed by St. John of Damascus (676-749AD),
Scripture readings from St. Paul's 1st letter to the
Thessalonians (4:13-18) and the Gospel of John (5:24-30)
and a brief homily/eulogy by the priest.
Commonly, the priest will meet the family with the
casket outside the church and escort the deceased into
the nave. The casket will be placed on the solea facing
East (feet towards the altar). The Orthodox Tradition is
to have an open casket during the Funeral Service to
acknowledge the reality of death and allow for last

respects. The hope and joy of the resurrection is
expressed in the priest wearing white vestments during
the service. The priest prays the service and the
worshippers are encouraged to join in the singing of the
hymns and the responses.
After the final prayer, the priest usually offers a sermon
to share the inspirational message of Christ's teaching
regarding life, death and eternal life. He will also
incorporate, where appropriate, important aspects of the
deceased's life to further personalize the message. (Point
of information: our Tradition as Orthodox Christians is that
only the priest offers the eulogy during services in Church. Family
members and friends who wish to speak and share memories may
do so at the Makaria.)
At the conclusion of the service, everyone present at the
service is invited to come forward and kiss an icon of the
Resurrection and offer their final respects to the
deceased. (Point of information: The family should be
allowed a few minutes for a private goodbye. Everyone is asked to
leave the Church proper and exit into the Fellowship Hall and
remain quiet for the family to do so.)
The priest anoints the body in the form of cross will oil
and earth reciting several verses from Scripture: "Wash
me with hyssop and I shall be pure; cleanse me and I
shall be whiter than snow" (Psalm 51:7) and "You are
dust and unto dust you shall return" (Genesis 3:19). He
then escorts the deceased out of church with the family
and others following behind.
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Regarding Suicide: Suicide, the taking of one’s own life, is
self-murder and as such, a sin. More importantly, it may be
evidence of a lack of faith in our loving, forgiving God. If a person
has committed suicide as a result of a belief that it is rationally or
ethically defensible, the Orthodox Church denies that person a
Church funeral, because such actions and beliefs separate a person
from the community of faith.
The Church shows compassion, however on those who
have taken their life as a result of mental illness or severe
emotional stress, when a condition of impaired
rationality can be verified by a physician.
Important Please Note: According to our Holy
Orthodox Christian Tradition, all Orthodox Christians in
spiritual good standing with the Church must be given a
funeral service conducted in the local parish. The wishes
of the deceased or family play no part in whether their
loved one has a church funeral service or service in a
funeral home chapel. The family needs to abide by the
Orthodox Tradition and order of the Church. Again,
according to our Orthodox Tradition there is no option
or exception to this practice.
Please Note: Orthodox Christians who are NOT in

According to the Holy Orthodox Tradition and practice,
the deceased is covered with a shroud, which has been
blessed. Please contact the office if you should need

one.

Following the Funeral Service held at the church the
deceased is taken to the cemetery where another
Trisagion is prayed at the graveside. The deceased is then
lowered into his/her grave to await the Second Coming
of Christ and, as we confess in the Creed at every
celebration of the Liturgy, "the resurrection of the dead
and the life of the age to come."
Makaria or Meal of Blessing: Following the graveside
service it is customary to invited everyone to a meal
called, in Greek, the Makaria. (If you would like to use
the Good Samaritan Cultural Center for the Makaria,
please contact Callahan's Catering at 574-903-6272.) Our
Tradition as Orthodox Christians is for the main dish at
the Makaria to be some kind of plaki (broiled fish). This
is because the first meal the Lord Jesus ate with His
disciples following His Resurrection consisted of broiled
fish and bread, as recorded in John 21:12-13. As this
meal is a reminder of Christ's Resurrection and His
closeness to those who believe in Him, it is NOT
appropriate to serve meat.
Regarding Cremation: Because the Orthodox Faith affirms
the fundamental goodness of creation, it understands the body to be
an integral part of the human person and the temple of the Holy
Spirit, and expects resurrection of the dead. The Church considers
cremation to be the deliberate desecration and destruction of what
God has made and ordained for us. Therefore, the Church does not
grant funerals, either in the sanctuary or at any other place, to
persons who have chosen to be cremated. Additionally, memorial
services with kollyva are not allowed in such instances.

good standing, i.e., not married in the Orthodox
Church, have not received an Ecclesiastical Divorce,
etc, may only have a complete funeral service at the
funeral home chapel. The deceased is not brought
to the church for the funeral service. The following
items are needed: a table with a white tablecloth, 2
candlesticks with white candles, podium, microphone
and an Icon of the Resurrection. All other items will be
brought by Father.
Funerals cannot be held on Sundays or Holy Friday
Shrouds are available through the Church Office

The Sacred Memorials for the Dead

Therefore, brethren, stand fast and hold the traditions which you
were taught, whether by word or our epistle” (2 Thes. 2:15).
Prayers and Memorials:
―With the saints give rest, O Christ, to the souls of thy
servants, where there is neither sickness, nor sorrow, nor
sighing, but life everlasting.‖ So the Holy Orthodox
Church prays for the faithful departed; and again: ―O
God of spirits and of all flesh, who has trampled down
death and overthrown the Devil, and given life unto Thy
world: Do Thou, the same Lord, give rest to the souls of
Thy departed servants, in a place of light, refreshment,
and repose, whence all pain, sorrow, and sighing have
fled away. Pardon every transgression which they have
committed, whether by word or deed or thought‖.
Orthodox are convinced that Christians here on earth
have a duty to pray for the departed, and they are
confident that the dead are helped by such prayers. ―In
God and in His Church there is no division between the

living and the departed, but all are one in the love of the
Father.
Whether we are alive or whether we are dead, as
members of the Church we still belong to the same
family, and still have a duty to bear one another‘s
burdens. Therefore just as Orthodox Christians here on
earth pray for one another and ask for one another‘s
prayers, so they pray also for the faithful departed and
ask the faithful departed to pray for them. Death cannot
sever the bond of mutual love which links the members
of the Church together.‖ That Christian love endures is
certain and strong even after death (1 Cor 13:8). Because
our love remains, the Holy Orthodox Church has from
the beginning established the practice of saying special
prayers for those who have fallen asleep in the Lord, and
on certain specified days it has memorials for them.
According to Saint John Chrysostom even the Holy
Apostles had established the practice of prayers and
memorials. According to Saint John of Damascus, the
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Disciples of the Savior and Holy Apostles are the ones
who decreed that we remember the faithful who have
fallen asleep in the Lord at the awesome holy and life
giving mysteries.
The Church recognizes several days as formal
commemoration that are:
1. THE FOUR SOUL SATURDAYS. These
Saturdays are set aside by the Church for all
Orthodox Christians, three during the Holy and
Great Lent and one for the Saturday before
Pentecost.
2. THE THREE-DAY MEMORIAL. The Apostolic
Constitutions recommend that memorials for the
dead be served with psalms and readings and prayers
on the third day after death of our beloved one, on
account of the Lord Jesus who rose after three days.
Another reason for the three day memorial is the
notion that the deceased has kept the three virtues
(the foundations of our faith) faith, hope and love as
well as the fact that man acts and expresses himself
with actions, words and thoughts.
3. NINE-DAY MEMORIAL. The Apostolic
Constitutions also prescribe Memorials on the ninth
day as a reminder of the living and of the dead, as
well as on the fortieth day after death according to
ancient practice. Saint Symeon of Thessaloniki
attributes the nine-day memorial to the nine Orders
of Holy Angels.
4. FORTY-DAY MEMORIAL. This memorial is for
the Ascension of the Savior that took place forty
days after His third day Resurrection. In addition to
these we must have annual Memorials in
remembrance of the deceased.
Please Note: Memorials may be held at three, six,
and twelve months interval. MAKARIA
(BLESSING): When one talks about memorials in
the Orthodox Church it is inevitable that the issue of
Makaria (blessing) and Kollyva will also be discussed.
In the early Christian times, bread, wine, and olives
or cheese or rice were offered. The offering of these
gifts served the purpose of CHARITY
(Philanthropia) and those who partook of them
would pray: Blessed be his/her memory. This is why
they were called Makaria and their origin can be
found at the meals or the funeral meals of which the
Apostolic Constitutions speak. It has nothing to do
with the so called ―honor‖ to the deceased.
Sometime during the middle of the 4th century the
Kollyva (boiled wheat) prevailed over the other gifts, as
they project a profound didactic symbolism. They
symbolize the resurrection from the dead of the bodies.
―Most assuredly, I say to you, unless a grain of wheat
falls into the ground and dies, it remains alone; but if it
dies, it produces much grain‖ (St. John 12:24). Saint
Symeon of Thessaloniki observes that in the Kollyva we

add various other seeds (raisins, walnuts, almonds,
sesame, and so on). However, the basic ingredient is
always wheat because the Savior Himself likened His All
Holy Body and His resurrection to wheat (St. John
12:24).
BENEFITS OF MEMORIALS AND PRAYERS
We all know that when one dies that is the end for
correcting mistakes, errors, and having a change of heart
for the things that we did while alive. Why then do we as
Orthodox Christians pray and have memorials for the
souls of the departed? It is a critical question and indeed
it has been addressed by many Holy Fathers of the
Church.
All our prayers and memorials are petitions on behalf
of the dead to God because we believe in His infinite
mercy loving kindness and philanthropy as well as
compassion. Our courage for asking is based in 1 John
5:14-15 which says, ―Now this is the confidence that we
have in Him, that if we ask anything according to His
will, He hears us. And if we know that He hears us,
whatever we ask, we know that we have obtained the
requests made of Him.‖ Furthermore, our assumption of
the petitions is based on the knowledge that ―God
desires all men to be saved‖ (1 Timothy 2:4), which
according to Saint John of Damascus is what especially
pleases and gladdens the compassionate Lord. He
continues to emphasize the fact that our God wants very
much that all of us be assisted by everyone both when
living and after we die.
Saint John Chrysostom writes that prayers and
memorials for the departed are BENEFICIAL. He says
that it is a great honor to have your name
commemorated at the time of the Divine Liturgy for they
provide a certain consolation.
As we can see the Prayers and Memorials have been
established by our Holy Orthodox Church both for
those who have departed in repentance and for those
who have departed in sin. The Church prays out of love
for all.
IT IS OUR DUTY AND CHRISTIAN
OBLIGATION TO REMEMBER OUR LOVED
ONES AND TO CONDUCT MEMORIAL
SERVICES FOR THEM SO THEIR SOULS MAY
FIND COMFORT AND ETERNAL REST. AMEN.
Please Note: The Formal Memorial Services of the
Church may be conducted ONLY for Orthodox
Christians. Your priest however does include the nonOrthodox Christians of his parish in his private or
personal prayers.
Please Note: Memorial services may NOT be chanted
from the Saturday of Lazarus through the Sunday of
Thomas, on any Feastday of the Lord or any Feastday of
the Theotokos.
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ITEMS NEEDED FOR MEMORIALS:
 Bottle of Wine (St. John Commandaria or you
may donate $20 to the Church in lieu of bringing
the bottle)
 One loaf of Prosforo

Bottle of Olive Oil
Kollyva

For Serving the Kollyva small cups and spoons
are needed.

Please Note: For any celebration (marriage, baptism, etc.), meats are not to be served if it is a fasting period. If there is
meat, Father cannot attend or even bless the table. Father also cannot attend rehearsal dinners held on Friday nights if there
is meat, as Friday is a fasting day. Thank you.

PLEASE NOTE:
If you are not spiritually in good standing (not married in the church, not ecclesiastically divorced,
children not baptized, etc.) please give Father George a call to discuss how to remedy this. Father is
more than willing to work with our families to be sure they maintain their good standing. Thank you
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Simple Ways to Make a Planned Gift
Here are a few simple ways to make a planned gift to your Church. These gifts don‘t require you to
amend or create a Will and don‘t usually take much time to do. If you are not sure how much to
give because you are not sure how much you will need, these methods donate amounts that are left
after you are gone.
 Designate your Church as the beneficiary of your retirement account (e.g., IRA or 401(k)
plan). (Your plan administrator can provide you with the appropriate beneficiary designation
form.)
o You may leave the entire account or a percentage of the proceeds to the Church.
o You may name the Church as the primary beneficiary or as the contingent beneficiary.
 Designate your Church as the beneficiary of a life insurance policy you don‘t need. (Your
life insurance agent can provide you with the appropriate beneficiary designation form.)
o You may leave the entire policy or a percentage of the proceeds to the Church.
o You may name the Church as the primary beneficiary or as the contingent beneficiary.
 Add a Payable on Death (―POD‖) or Transfer on Death (―TOD‖) designation to a bank or
securities account so that the account assets are distributed to the Church on your death.
 Establish a pattern of giving to your Church and authorize your Attorney-in-Fact to
continue that pattern on your behalf in the event that you become incompetent. If your
parish participates in FaithDirect, you may establish your pattern of giving online and it will
automatically deduct donations in the amount you designate from the account you direct.
 Direct family members to request that memorial donations be made to your Church on your
death.
Please contact your parish priest or a member of your parish’s Planned Giving Committee to obtain the legal name of your parish and its
tax identification number. You can also contact these Archdiocesan offices for more information on a confidential, no-obligation basis.
Stewardship Ministries Tel 646-519-6160 email Stewardship@goarch.org
Office of Parish Development Tel 847-478-5275 email JMinetos@Goarch.org
Your final plans should always be discussed and reviewed with your attorney and/or financial advisor.

STEWARDSHIP MINISTRIES
DEPARTMENT OF STEWARDSHIP, OUTREACH & EVANGELISM
GREEK ORTHODOX ARCHDIOCESE OF AMERICA
307 West 54th Street  New York, NY 10019
646/519-6160  Stewardship@goarch.org
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Gifts of
Appreciated Stock (non-IRA assets for any age donor)
The stock market has performed well the last few years. Many people have owned some stocks for years that have
appreciated. As a result, many families today are considering ways to leverage the value of their stock in support of
charitable organizations in order to realize the following:



A gift of appreciated stock to charity preserves 100% of the value, which allows the charity to sell and
bypass the capital gains tax (the donor does not pay capital gains tax on the appreciation of the stock value.
A gift of appreciated stock triggers a charitable income tax deduction that results in actual cash savings to
the donor.

Tax Free Gift from your IRA if over age 70 1/2






Your financial institution must make check payable to St. Andrew Greek Orthodox Church directly from
your IRA
You must be 70 ½ years old or older in 2013
This gift can count toward your required minimum distribution.
You can give any amount up to $100,000
You cannot claim this gift as a charitable deduction since the distribution is Federal Income Tax free.

This information is intended to provide general guidance and is not a substitute for professional
counsel. Consult your tax or legal advisor for professional guidance.
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Greek Orthodox Metropolis of Chicago
St. Iakovos Retreat Center
A place to celebrate our Faith and Heritage: Our Hellenic values are embedded in our Orthodox Faith, and the
St. Iakovos Retreat Center provides an ideal environment in which to appreciate, celebrate and strengthen the
Greek Orthodox Church community.
The Center is a place to reflect upon what we share—and to share in fellowship the precious spiritual, social and
cultural gifts with which we have been bestowed.
With the frantic pace of life today, amidst the chaos in the world, finding a place of peace and quiet can be
challenging. The beautiful, natural setting of the Center, with ample facilities for a wide array of gatherings, answers
this challenge gracefully for members of our community.
A place where God’s creation speaks: Set on 137 breathtaking acres in Kenosha County, Wisconsin, the St.
Iakovos Retreat Center is a testament to the wonder of the Lord‘s creation. Away from worldly cares, this natural
setting has 35 acres of original growth woods and hills, a sparkling eight-acre lake, streams, tree-lined paths, even a
bountiful apple orchard. There are fenced pastures where horses roam, domesticated animals like llamas and
dazzling peacocks, as well as wild deer and other creatures that dwell on the land. Where better to reflect upon the
many gifts we have been given and how we should live our lives?
Centrally located to serve all parishes and communities within the Metropolis, the Center is 60 miles from Chicago
and 35 miles from Milwaukee. It is easily accessible from all parishes of the Metropolis.
A place for our youth to grow in their faith: ―Let alone the little children come to Me, and cease hindering them;
for such is the kingdom of Heaven.‖ The St. Iakovos Retreat Center will greatly help us in reinforcing the loving
qualities of children the Lord called attention to—and in bringing our children closer to God through our Faith.
An ideal pastoral setting, perfect for youth ministries, Fanari camps, and gatherings of our youth organizations like
YAL and GOYA, the Center provides a safe yet stimulating environment for our children to meet, to gain greater
understanding of our faith and its traditions, and to build the spiritual foundation that will serve them throughout
their lives.
A place of our own to benefit all of us: For many years, the need for our retreat center has been a priority of His
Eminence Metropolitan Iakovos of Chicago, the Clergy throughout our parishes, and the laity. Now, by and with
the consent of the faithful, that need has been met in the St. Iakovos Retreat Center.
Groups and activities that will benefit immediately from the Center and its facilities includes: Family Synaxis,
Metropolis Council, Philoptochos, YAL, GOYA, Fanari, Presvytera Sisterhood, Archons, Youth Ministries,
Syndesmos, Social Programs (e.g., The Bishop‘s Task Force on AIDS) and Cultural/Ethnic Celebrations.
A special place for today, a spiritual home for tomorrow: The St. Iakovos Retreat Center meets our immediate
needs by providing an ideal setting to meet individual, family, group, education and church requirements for a
special setting away from the cares of the world, by eliminating the outflow of church resources to ‗outside‘
facilities, and by creating a physical and spiritual asset that will appreciate for our community over time.
The nature of The Center itself—its scale, structure and flexibility—ensures that this Retreat will be able to grow as
our community grows and meet our needs however they emerge and develop.
St. Iakovos Retreat Center Existing Facilities:
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137 aces in a rural setting; 35 acres of pristine woods and hills
Sparkling eight-acre lake
Classic century old farmhouse, 1,600 square foot; 2 stories; 5 comfortable bedrooms, large
kitchen, spacious living room
Historical 2,000 square foot Community Center; comfy screened porch; large game room; wide
screen television/video; outdoor pool
Indoor pool with Jacuzzi
Sports facilities: basketball court; baseball diamond; tennis court; grounds for volleyball, soccer,
cross-country skiing
4 car mini-train with 20 person capacity that circles grounds
930 square foot barn
Two car garage with attached shed

Planned new facilities:
 Chapel
 Hotel-style facility for up to 128 children
 All-purpose building with kitchen/dining and meeting facilities
Open your heart to a special place: The St. Iakovos Retreat Center represents an opportunity to give in a way
that nourishes our children and families, strengthens our Faith, supports and extends the Community, and serves
the Lord. This is a gift to be embraced by generations and generations.
With the blessing of His Eminence Metropolitan Iakovos, we prayerfully ask for your support for this worthy
project.
We believe the St. Iakovos Retreat Center will prove to be a truly special place for our Greek Orthodox community.
We hope you will open your heart to this special place.
St. Iakovos Retreat Center
1070 224th Avenue
Town of Brighton, WI 53139
To make a donation or for more information call 312-337-4130 or email info@stiakovosretreatcenter.com
www.stiakovosretreatcenter.com
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The Inter-Christian Marriage
Beloved in Christ,
According to the vital statistics kept by the Department of Registry of our holy Archdiocese of America indicate
that the numbers of inter-Christian marriages conducted in the Greek Orthodox Archdiocese of America have
steadily increased. Today, nearly two thirds (63%) of all marriages conducted in the Greek Orthodox Archdiocese
are designated inter-Christian. When Greek Orthodox persons marrying outside of the Greek Orthodox
Archdiocese of America are also considered, intermarriage rates are likely closer to 75 – 80%.
In the article ‗Mixed‘ Marriages and the Canonical Tradition written by Professor Lewis J. Patsavos, a Professor of
Canon Law at Holy Cross School of Theology states the following: ―In the early Church when marriages were
normally blessed during the course of the Eucharist, marriage under these circumstances between an Orthodox and
a non-Orthodox Christian was unheard of. It was not until the marriage ceremony was removed from the central
act of worship—the Eucharist—that the term ‗mixed‘ marriage acquired meaning…‖ There are a significant
number of canons according to Professor Patsavos i.e., canon 72 of the Sixth Ecumenical Council is unequivocal in
its prohibition of marriage between an Orthodox and a non-Orthodox Christian.
Professor Patsavos in this same article points out that ―a significant step in the progressively more lenient attitude of
the Church of Constantinople towards ‗mixed‘ marriages was taken at the end of the last century. It constituted the
transfer of the prerogative to exercise ‗economy‘ in ‗mixed‘ marriages from the Holy Synod to the local bishop.
According to related decisions, ideally the non-Orthodox partner should be urged to espouse the Orthodox faith;
otherwise, he or she must sign a written statement that children born of the marriage would be baptized into the
Orthodox faith‖.
The Mysterion (Sacrament) of Holy Marriage between a man and a woman should be performed in the Orthodox
Church according to the liturgical tradition, and blessed by a priest recognized as canonical by the Greek Orthodox
Archdiocese.
―In the case of ‗mixed‘ marriages, the non-Orthodox Christian must be a person who belongs to a denomination
which accepts the sacramental character of Holy Baptism. Having been baptized in the name of the Holy Trinity,
he or she would declare responsibly that future children will be baptized according to the rites of the Greek
Orthodox Church and that they shall be raised in the Orthodox Faith…A non-Orthodox Christian who marries an
Orthodox Christian does not automatically become a member of the Orthodox Church, and is therefore not
permitted to receive Holy Communion or other sacraments in the Orthodox Church‖.
The Greek Orthodox Archdiocese of America ―As a result of the Orthodox concept of economia, (a type of
theological tolerance) inter-Christian marriages between an Orthodox Christian and another Trinitarian Christian
are permitted. Briefly, the Church has made this concession because it recognizes that we live in an increasingly
pluralistic society. The Church is also concerned with each member‘s salvation, and therefore does not desire to
place any obstacle before its faithful by denying the Sacrament of Marriage to those who choose to enter an interChristian marriage.
Although the Orthodox Church permits inter-Christian marriages between its faithful and other Trinitarian
Christians, it has done so by seeking to protect its theological integrity. To that end, the following additional
pastoral directives (regarding inter-Christian marriages between Orthodox Christians and other Trinitarian
Christians) have emerged.
Since the Sacrament of Marriage is a Christian ceremony, and the Orthodox Church does not perform the
Sacrament of Marriage for an Orthodox Christian and an un-baptized person, non-Orthodox Christians wishing to
get married in the Orthodox Church must have been baptized in the name of the Holy Trinity. In addition, the
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Orthodox Church also does not perform the Sacrament of Marriage for two non-Orthodox Christians. At least one
individual must be Orthodox in good standing with his or her parish. (According to the Special Regulations and
Uniform Parish Regulations of the Greek Orthodox Archdiocese (Article VI, Section 1), ―Any person, eighteen
years of age or over, who has been baptized according to the rites of the Church, or was received into the Church
through Chrismation, who lives according to the faith and canons of the Church, who has met his financial
obligation to the Parish and abides by the regulations herein and the by-laws of the Parish, is a member in good
standing of the Parish‖).
In order to remain in proper canonical and spiritual standing with the Orthodox Church, Orthodox Christians must
be married by an Orthodox priest, in an Orthodox Church, and in the manner prescribed by the priest‘s service
book.
Couples marrying in the Orthodox Church must also commit themselves to baptizing and raising their children in
the Orthodox Church. Orthodox Christians who choose to baptize their future children in their partner‘s church
call into question their desire to live an Orthodox lifestyle. Such a decision also affects the Orthodox partner‘s
standing with his or her church.
Since only Orthodox Christians are permitted to participate in the Orthodox Church‘s sacraments, sponsors
exchanging the wedding rings and crowns must be Orthodox Christians in good standing with their parish. This
rule is connected to the Church‘s understanding of the sponsor. Briefly, the sponsor is more than a legal witness.
The sponsor (koumbaro or Koumbara) also functions as a spokesperson for the Orthodox congregation affirming
the spiritual preparedness of the couple to enter into the community of marriage.
Orthodox spouses should be made aware that if their marriage is not solemnized by the Orthodox Church, they are
NO longer in good standing and are NOT permitted to receive the sacraments or participate in the sacraments as a
sponsor. (The term sponsor is a generic term that refers to either the paranymphos or paranymphy who exchanges
the rings and crowns during the Sacrament of Marriage or the godparent during the Sacrament of Baptism).
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MONASTICISM IN THE ORTHODOX CHURCH
“The innermost spiritual sense of Orthodox Monasticism is revealed in joyful mourning. This paradoxical
phrase denotes a spiritual state in which a monk (or nun) in his prayer grieves for the sins of the world and at the same
time experiences the regenerating spiritual joy of Christ‘s forgiveness and resurrection. A monk (or a nun) dies in order
to live, he forgets himself in order to find his real self in God, he becomes ignorant of worldly knowledge in order to
attain real spiritual wisdom which is given only to the humble ones.‖
With the development of monasticism in the Church there appeared a peculiar way of life, which however did not
proclaim a new morality. The Orthodox Church does not have one set of moral rules for the laity and another for
monks or nuns, nor does it divide the faithful into classes according to their obligations towards God. The Christian life
is the same for everyone. All Christians have in common that ―their being and name is from Christ‖. This means that
the true Christian must ground his life conduct in Christ, something which is hard to achieve in the world.
What is difficult in the world is approached with dedication in the monastic life. In his spiritual life the monk simply
tries to do what every Christian should try to do: to live according to God‘s commandments. The fundamental
principles of monasticism are not different from those of the lives of all the faithful. This is especially apparent in the
history of the early Church, before monasticism appeared.
In the tradition of the Church there is a clear preference for celibacy as opposed to the married state. This stance is not
of course hostile to marriage, which is recognized as a profound mystery, but simply indicates the practical obstacles
marriage puts in the way of the pursuit of the spiritual life. For this reason, from the earliest days of Christianity many of
the faithful chose celibacy. Thus St. Athenagoras the Confessor in the second century wrote: ―You can find many men
and women who remain unmarried all their lives in the hope of coming closer to God‖.
From the very beginning the Christian life has been associated with self-denial and sacrifice: ―If any man would come
after Me, let him deny himself and take up his cross and follow Me‖. Christ calls on us to give ourselves totally to Him:
―He who loves father or mother more than Me is not worthy of Me, and he who loves son or daughter more than Me is
not worthy of me‖.
Finally, fervent and unceasing prayer, obedience to the elders of the Church, brotherly love and humility, as well as all the
essential virtues of the monastic life were cultivated by the members of the Church from its earliest days.
One cannot deny that the monk or nun and the married man or woman have different ways of life, but this does not
alter their common responsibility towards God and His commandments. Every one of us has his own special gift within
one and indivisible body of Christ‘s Church. Every way of life, whether married or solitary, is equally subject to God‘s
absolute will. Hence no way of life can be taken as an excuse for ignoring or selectively responding to Christ‘s call and
His commandments. Both paths demand effort and determination.
Saint John Chrysostom is particularly emphatic on this point: ―You greatly delude yourself and err, if you think that one
thing is demanded from the layman and another from the monk; since the difference between them is in that whether
one is married or not, while in everything else they have the same responsibilities…Because all must rise to the same
height; and what has turned the world upside down is that we think only the monk must live rigorously, while the rest are
allowed to live a life of indolence‖. Referring to the observance of particular commandments in the Gospels, he says:
―Whoever is angry with his brother without cause, regardless of whether he is a layman or a monk, opposes God in the
same way. And whoever looks at a woman lustfully, regardless of his status, commits the same sin‖. In general, he
observes that in giving His commandments Christ does not make distinction people: ―A man is not defined by whether
he is a layman or a monk, but by the way he thinks‖.
Christ‘s commandments demand strictness of life that we often expect only from monks or nuns. The requirements of
decent and sober behavior, the condemnation of wealth and adoption of frugality, the avoidance of idle talk and the call
to show selfless love are not given only for monks or nuns, but for all the faithful.
Therefore, the rejection of worldly thinking is the duty not only of monks or nuns, but of all Christians. The faithful
must not have a worldly mind, but sojourn as strangers and travelers with their minds fixed on God. Their homes is not
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on earth, but in the Kingdom of Heaven: ―For here we have no lasting city, but we seek the city which is to come‖. The
Church can be seen as a community in exodus. The world is its temporary home but the Church is bound for the
Kingdom of God. Just as the Israelites, freed from bondage in Egypt, journeyed towards Jerusalem through many trials
and tribulations, so Christians, freed from the bondage of sin, journey through many trials and tribulations toward the
Kingdom of Heaven.
In the early days this exodus from the world did not involve a change of place but a change of the way of life. A man
does not reject God and turns towards the world physically but spiritually, because God was and is everywhere and
fulfills everything, so in the same way the rejection of the world and turning towards God was not understood in physical
sense but as a change of the way of life. This is especially clear in the lives of the early Christians. Although they lived in
the world they were fully aware that they did not come from it nor did they belong to it: ―In the world but not of the
world‖. And those who lived in chastity and poverty, which became later fundamental principles of the monastic life,
did not abandon the world or take to the mountains.
Orthodox monasticism has always been associated with stillness or silence, which is seen primarily as an internal rather
than an external state. External silence is sought in order to attain inner stillness of mind more easily. This stillness is
not a kind of inertia or inaction, but awakening and activation of the spiritual life. It is intense vigilance and total
devotion to God. Living in a quiet place the monk or nun succeeds in knowing himself/herself better, fighting his or her
passions more deeply and purifying his or her heart more fully, so as to be found worthy of beholding God.
In the lives of monks or nuns the Christian sees examples of men and women who took their Christian faith seriously
and committed themselves to the path which everyone is called by Christ to follow. Not all of them attained perfection,
but they all tried, and all rose to a certain height. Not all possessed the same talent, but all strove as good and faithful
servants. They are not held up as examples to be imitated, especially by laymen. They are however valuable signposts on
the road to perfection, which is common for all and has its climax in the perfectness of God.

ORTHODOX MONASTIC COMMUNITIES
GREEK ORTHODOX
Holy Convent of Saint John Chrysostom
4600 93rd Street
Pleasant Prairie, WI 53158
Abbess: Gerontissa Melanie
Tel.: (262) 694-9850
Fax: (262) 697-1581

Holy Monastery of Transfiguration
17906 Rt. # 173
Harvard, IL 60033
Abbot: Geronda Akakios
Tel.: (815) 943-3588
Fax: (815) 943-3878

Holy Monastery of Holy Trinity
125 Sturdevant Road
Smith Creek, MI 48074
Abbott: Geronda Joseph
Tel: (810) 367-8134
Fax: (810) 367-6344

St. Anthony Monastery
4784 N. St. Joseph's Way
Florence, AZ 85132
Abbot: Geronda Paisios
Tel: (520) 868-3188
Fax (574) 868-3088

SERBIAN ORTHODOX
Nativity of the Mother of God
Serbian Orthodox Monastery
32787 Early Road
New Carlisle, IN 46552
Mati: Gerontissa Makrina
Tel.: (574) 654-7994

RUMANIAN ORTHODOX
Dormition of the Mother of God
Orthodox Monastery
3389 Rives Eaton Road
Rives Junction, MI 49277
Abbess: Mother Gabriella (Ursache)
Tel.: (517) 569-2873
Fax: (517) 569-2252
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St. Andrew Greek Orthodox Church of South Bend, Indiana; under the auspices of the Greek Orthodox
Metropolis of Chicago; is a Christian Community committed to serving our Lord and Savior Jesus
Christ, guided by the Holy Spirit, and united in faith and in love with God, and called to make that love
real to others through...
• Worship (the Divine Liturgy) and the reception of the Sacrament of Holy Communion by
which we achieve union with Jesus Christ and with each other.
• Philanthropic Diakonia (Service) to those people in need of our love and
compassion. In teaching His disciples the Lord said, “...as you did it to one of the least
of these my brethren, you did it to me.” (Matthew 25:40)
• Educational Opportunities which enable Orthodox Christians to grow in Christ and
be faithful disciples and prepares them to strengthen their personal commitment to our
Lord, His church and the Holy Tradition.
• National, Metropolis and Parish Ministries of our Holy Orthodox Church which
provide opportunities for Parish Outreach and to live as an integral and vital part of the
community. The prime objective is to encourage a greater participation in the life of the
Church and the world.
• Teaching the commandment of the New Life, imparting a clear knowledge of the
doctrines, traditions, canons and disciplines of the Church and guiding the growth,
process and enlightenment of all Orthodox Christians.

